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What's i
I n s id e

•  School Supplies 
Available > pg. 3

•  Lee Norman 
Honored - pg. 4

•  OHS Academic 
Trophy^ Science 
Fair Swv'j pstakes
- pg- 5

•  Telecommunlcators
Week - pg. 6

•  fipirltual Growth 
Week Set - pg. 8

W ilson OAP  
W ins District, 
Set For Area

History was made for Wilson 
ISD on Tuesday, March 29, 2005 
in W elch when W ilson High 
School’s One-Act Play won Dis
trict and advanced to the Area 
com petition . The p lay , “The 
Cover of Life,” will be performed 
at the Area contest Saturday, 
April 9 at 2 p.m. at Lubbock 
Christian U niversity’s Moody 
Auditorium.

The cast also won various 
.awards at District competition. 
Lett Hernandez won the presti
gious award of Best Actress, and 
Rayley Parm er and D anielle  
C hance won A ll-S ta r C ast 
aw ards. A m ber A utry  and 
Makenzy Buckner won Honor
able Mention All-Star Cast.

Date High Low Precip.

March 30 70 39
March 31 64 36
April 1 62 37
April 2 76 36
April 3 80 45
April 4 85 45
April 5 72 50
Total Precipitation in Mar.: 0.97*
Total Precipitation to date: 3.54*

Words of
W is d o m

The teacher asked the 
pupils to tell the meaning 
of loving-kindness. A little 
boy jumped up and said, 
"Well, if I was hungry and 

.someone gave me a piece 
of bread that would be 
kindness. But if they put a 
little jam on it, that would 
be loving-kindness."
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DRAPER TO BE HONORED -  Shirley Draper (left), who Is retiring as director of the 
CIty/County Library in Tahoka, is shown with the new director, Claudia Guin, 
surrounded by rows of books at the library. Mrs. Draper will be honored with a 
retirement reception today (Thursday) from 4:00-5:30 p.m. at the Life Enrichment 
Center. ~  (lcn p ho to )

Retirement Reception Honors 
ShiHey I^aper Today A t Library
by JUANELL JONES

She’s been surrounded by books for 20 
years ... and probably read a great many of 
them. Shirley Draper, librarian at the City/ 
County Library, this week is stepping down 
from her position at the local library.

The public is invited to a retirement 
reception from 4:00 until 5:30 p.m. today 
(Thursday) at the Life Enrichment Center, 
honoring Shirley Draper on her retirement 
as librarian at the City/County Library, 
which is located inside the Life Enrichment 
Center at 1.717 Main Street in Tahoka. Mrs. 
Draper has served as librarian since June 
1985, moving with the library to its new 
location when the Life Enrichment Center 
was built in 1997.

The move was the biggest change for 
Mrs. Draper during her 20 years with the 
library, because the extra space allowed the 
library to grow both in number of books and 
materials offered as well as new services, 
such as the computer stations for public use.  ̂
Tlie new building also created a lot of inter
est from the public, she says. And in 2003, 
the library underwent automation changes 
that finally put to rest the old card catalog 
system -  although Shirley says “they had to 
drag me into it!”

Even though she was hesitant to learn 
the new system, she became proficient with 
the automation technology and acknowl
edges that the change was the best thing for 
the library. “It is so much better now because 
we can keep up with our collection of books 
and materials, and overdue books are noted 
in the system. Before then, I just had hand
written notes about overdue books to keep 
up with,” she says.

In the 2004 calendar year, the City/ 
County Library checked out 6,215 books, 
audio books or videos, and had 491 users at 
the public computer stations, so she stayed 
pretty busy not only keeping up with the 
collection but also providing assistance to 
library patrons and keeping up with the 
myriad o f paperwork it takes to keep the 
library running smoothly.

“We have gotten busier every year, it 
seems,” says Mrs. Draper. “Years ago we 
didn’t have near the collection [of books and 
other materials] that we offer now, and we 
didn’t collaborate with th^school system to 
provide Accelerated Reader books for chil
dren -  that has really brought in the school 

' kids,” the says.
A diverse array of patrons come to the 

library each year, she says, with some look
ing to check out books, some strictly just for 
audio books or videos, and some come in 
just to use the internet service on the com
puters.

She remembers one d ^  last year when 
seven big, burly-looking ytmng men came 
into the library and wanted to use the internet 
on the public computers. “I could tell by 
their dialect that they wereii’t from here, and

found out they were all from Australia and 
New Zealand,” Mrs. Draper recalls. “They 
were touring the United Slates and theirxar 
had broken down in Tahoka. so they came 
here to pass the tirne and toe-mail friends. At 
the time, library patrnirlulle Uptain Bikftier 
children were in the library and they visited 
with the young men for a w hile before leav
ing. Then Julie called back in a little while 
and invited all of the young menYo her home 
for lunch while they were wailing for their 
car. They told me they could not believe that 
a perfect stranger would offer to do that for 
them -  that just made my day!” says Mrs. 
Draper. She says the library actually gels 
quite a few visitors from car breakdowns in 
town, as they wail for repairs.

And of course the library has lots of 
children who come in to browse through the

(See LIBRARY, page S)

V e g a s  S t a y  A t  

S a m ' s  T o w n  

O f f e r e d  I n  R a f f l e
A three-day/two-night stay at Sam’s 

Town Hotel and Gambling Hall in Las Ve
gas, Nevada will be won by a lucky winner 
from raffle ticket sales at the Lynn County 
Hospital Fun/Food Festival on April 16. 
One dollar provides a chance for the Vegas 
getaway (transportation not provided to Las 
Vegas), with all proceeds benefiting the lo
cal hospital.

Sam’s Town features casinos, restau
rants, lounges and bars. Bingo, poker, Keno, 
and a Race and Sports Bcnik. In addition, 
Sam’s Town has a 56-lane AMF bowling 
center open 24 hours a day. Also be sure to 
visit Mystic Falls Park, a complete indoor 
park with waterfalls, footpaths, animals and 
a nightly choreographed laser light and wa
ter show.

“Sam’s Town Live”’is a state-of-the-art 
Showroom featuring special events and 
headliner entertainment. The largest on-site 
C entury Theatre com plex features 18 
screens with stadium seating and THX 
sound. Sam’s Town also offers an arcade 
and an International Salon and Day Spa.

The Sam’s Town package is valid Sun
day through Thursday (excluding holidays), 
and reservations must be made in advance 
by the winner of the raffle.

Raffle tickets may be purchased at the 
Fun/Fbod Festival on Saturday, April 16 at 
the Lynn County Show Bam. The festival 
opens at 4:30 p.m. with a Silent Auction and 
Fish Fry, with the live auction beginning 
soon afterward and continuing until ap
proximately 8:30 p.m. or until all items are 
sold. Admission is free, but 50-cents buys a 
chance to win door piize^ throughout the 
evening.

Dr. Eaker Now Unlikely 
To Open Practice Here

Dr. Robert Faker, who had been sched
uled to begin medical praciice at L>nn 
County Hospital in August, has indicated 
that he will not be joining the sialf of physi
cians here after all.

Lynn County Hospital board last 
Thursday evening \oted to revoke a 
previous offer of a contract to Dr. liaker. on 
advice from hospital attorneys that certain 
provisions of the proposed contract would 
conllict with the legal requirements of a 
prdgram under which the hospital paid for 
approximately half (he expense of Dr 
Faker’s training. After the meeting. Dr 
Faker advised Hospital .Administrator Dan 
Powers that he wriuld no longer try to 
establish a practice at the hospital in Tahoka.

However, the hospital board has 
scheduled a meeting tonight (Thursday) to 
tender a final offt;r to Dr liaker. who has 
indicateil he will not accept it.

The annual audit report of hospital fi
nances was presented by Brandin Durbin of 
Lubbock, who discussed various linancial 
aspects of hospital operations iluring the last 
year. He observed that although the hospital 
lost money during 2(X)4. the loss was about 
$365,(XH) less than it was in the previous 
year, when net assets after operating losses 
were down by $469,(KK) He noted that with 
recent changes river to a Medicare payment 
system called "critical access," the hospital 
should do even better llnancially in the cur
rent year.

Power* Mtid the ioM>es in 2003 and 2004 
have been covered by financial reserves, and 
(hat with the changeover to critical access 
designation, those reserves now arc being 
replenished.

Powers advised the board that he plans 
to be in Austin on April 13 to testify at a 
hearing on a bill by .Sen. Robert Duncan 
which applies specifically to Lynn County 
Hospital. The bill would require hospital 
board members to be current in all taxes, 
including state and federal, and also would 
restrict the number of meetings a board 
member could miss without excuse

An election of two board members is 
scheduled May 7. with six candidates fun
ning for two places on the board. In Tahoka. 
the voting place has been changed Horn the 
sch(K)l cafeteria to Lynnwood .Assisted Liv
ing facility, just north of the hospital. In 
Wilson, voting will beat Wilson Mercantile, 
in O'Donnell at the high school, and in New 
Home at the high school library.

Board president Billy Tomlinson pre
sided. Prcsijnt were Powers. Durbin, hospi-. 
tal chief operations officer Jimmy Morris, 
and board members Jerry Ford. Dalton 
Wood, Mike Rivas. Virginia (iriffing, John 
Hawthorne and Joan Knox

Crim inal M ischief 
Cases Investigated

Criminal mischief cases involving 
damage to vehicles and a home were being 
investigated by law enforcement olficers in 
Lynn County this week

The Sheriff s Dept, was checking out a 
report of two windows broken, possibly by a 
pellet gun. on a home owned by Agnes 
Wuensche near Wilson. She told officers tlje 
damage may have occurred in February.

Sheriff’s officers also investigated a 
reptirt of damage to a vehicle in Wilson, but 
no charges were filed, as the incident in
volved family members. ,

Tahoka Police.investigated an incident 
March 27 in which a 1997 Chevrolet 
Camaro owned by Ruben Montano Nambo 
of Tahoka was vandalized with a permanent 
marker. Damage was estimated at S831 

A 44-year-old Tahoka man was ar
rested Friday for parole violation

On March 25, in the l3(K)-blocK of 
LiK;kwtHHl, a trailer came liKise from the 
pickup towing it. and struck a parked van. 
causing damage but no injuries. Driver of 
the 1982GMC pickup tow ing the trailer was

(See Police Report, page .11

by d a lto n

WE ARE ALWAYS seeing ads on television which tell us enthusiastically 
that we can save lots of money, like $4200, on a new car or pickup if we will just 
go buy it today. I remember one day several years ago I came home and told 
my wife that “I saved $25,000 today— I didn’t buy a new car,” which is a good 
example of how you can save money just by not spending it.

Humorist Andy Rooney has the same idea about saving money on 
gasoline, as he explained on TV at the end of a 60 Minutes segment recently. 
“With the price of gasoline at more than $2 a gallon, every one of us ought to 
try to use 20 per cent less gas this year than we normally do,” he said.

“I could certainly drive a lot less than I do,” he said, noting that “I use up a 
gallon of gas. costing over $2, driving around trying to save a dollar on a pair 
of socks."

He also said we need to stop taking vacations in far away places. In other 
words, he said, why travel when you go on a vacation? “Traveling is no fun, 
anyway. Remember what a lousy time you had on your last vacation, and just 
stay home,” he suggested. “There’s no place like home, and you don’t have to 
go anywhere to get there.”

That’s pretty good advice, which most people won’t take. Seems to me 
there are just as many vehicles on the road as ever, driving like crazy, and lots 
of them, like 4x4 pickups and SUVs, are probably getting about 12 miles to a 
gallon. Apparently most folks are driving just as much as ever, only they are 
griping more about how much it costs.

In my car. which gets about 30 miles to a gallon, it still costs about $5 just 
for gas to make a round trip to Lubbock, a trip I usually make about four times 
a week. I skipped a trip the other day, though, just because I decided it was not 
necessary.

The State of Texas is thinking about increasing the state tax on gasoline. 
The timing for this is worse than just bad.

Other than just driving less, one other solution to the gasoline price gouging 
would be for all of us out here in West Texas to mount big sails on our vehicles. 
The way the wind has been blowing lately, we could move right along without 
using any gasoline. This would work great, so long as you’re not too particular 
about which directiori you are going.

« * •

THE PARTY animal on Ave. P admits that alcohol doesn’t solve any 
problems. Blit then again, he says, neither does milk.
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Vows Exchanged In Sagerton

TARTER AND ERMA COLEMAN

Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
, laiK T ami la m a  (S a\ Ics) C 'olctnan o lO ilc ssa . Texas ee lebralcd  iheir 

5()"'vvoililine an i)i\e isa i>  on l ehmaiA 2 7 .a lS l . M.Ulhew B ap lislC hu rch  
: in O dessa.
I riie  coup le  vsere ina iried  l ehruaix 27. Id.S.S in the hom e ol Eirma's 
■ g ram lpaien i s. Ilenix  .ind l.ue lla  Savles. in T ahoka h \ the Rex. I). W. 
 ̂ C opeland .

C hildren  ol ihe couple are; Sonxa Vk’iKon. Sophia C h iton , and Johnny 
W illiam s all ol O ilessa; I'aiier C olem an. Jr. ol I i. W orth, and Joyce 

I' Behoui o rS p i ine lie ld . M o., and ihex have I .J e randchild ren  and 4 jtreat- 
jtraiu lchildren

! T.iitei IS still a harhei xx ith 47 years ol serx ice aiul la n u i has retired 
! Ironi teachm e a lte r 4 I xeais.

m m - m  m m m m s f

We re right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan requires you to pay 
the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies so, when choosing your pharmacist, make your 

choice based on our friendly, knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

Come by THURSDAY, APRIL 7 from 11:00 to 4:30
AND VIS IT  WITH REPRESENTATIVES O f ALLERNON!

Get a FREE iaottle of Immuna-Flu with Allernon purchase during this special event' 
(Any teaclier, policeman or fireman can receive a tree Ciottie of Immuna-Fiu, no purchase necessa-ri

M h o k a
161(1 Main 
561-4(Wr 
in Tahoka

AmE>er Michelle Stegemoeller 
and Brice Hoxvard Johnston xvere 
united in marriage March 19, 2005 
at Faith Lutheran Church, in 
Sagerton, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of 
Clayton and Paula Stegemoeller of 
Sagerton. Grandparents of the bride 
are Wilton and Dixie Payne of 
Tahoka, and Leon and Mae 
Stegemoeller of Sagerton.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Billy and Jajean Johnston of Water 

'Valley, Texas. He is^he grandson of 
Jack Jaquess Sr. and the late Chris
tine Jaquess of Tahoka, and the late 
Johnny and Xnn Johnston of Water 

V Valley.
The matron of honor xvas 

Stephanie Dudensing, sister of the 
bride, of San Antonio. The brides
maids included Megan Minkley of 
Amarillo, Shannon Gutierrez of El 
Paso, and Carrie Gibbs of Lubbock.

The best man xvas Quinn 
Johnston, brother of the groom, of 
Dumas. Groomsmen were J.B. 
Miller of l.ubbcKk and CoEtey Turner 
of Idalou, and Mike Vick of San 
Angelo.

Michelle graduated from Rule 
High SchiKxl in 2()(K), and Texas Tech 
University in December 2005 with 
a degree in Horticulture. She is em
ployed by the Brinkman Group in 
Roanoke. Texas.

Johnston graduated from Water 
Valley High School in 2(XK), and

Senior Class Parents * 

Final Meeting Set
The final meetings have been set 

for the final preparations for the 
Class of 2(K)5 Senior Party.

We encourage all parents to at
tend these m eetings, which arc 
scheduled for Sunday. April 24 and 
Sunday, May 15 at 4:(K) p.m. in the 
l.ynlegar Meeting Rmim.

Middle School Early 
Dismissal Thursday

Tahoka Middle School will dis
miss at I2:(X) on Thursday. April 7 
for the Denver City Track meet that 
begins at 2:00 p.m.

The Elem entary and High 
SchtMxl will l>e on regular schedules, 
and Enisses will run at regular time.

“ITS m  KOMÎ  itca n b e i/o m

"I can't believe an old 
farmer like me is living 
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absoliitehj great-  
I love my home here."

-  Enrl Kiser 
LwwiiWii Resident

i-M

W elcom e H o m e . . .  to  Ly n n w o o d
♦  C o n v en ien tly  located ad jacent to  Lynn C oun ty  

H osp ita l D istric t healtli care facilities

♦  S pac ious liv in g  accom m odations to be  fu r

n ish ed  w ith  re s id en t's  ow n fu rn itu re

♦  U tilitie s  inc luded  in room prices

♦  T h ree  n u tr itio u s  m eals served  daily  

in  o u r large d in in g  room

"Ourgort/ IS to firovuto 
our residents with o siife. 
homelike eiivircniiieiit. 
i/et have the privaev. 

independence and di^nitif 
to live a long and health}/ 
life. Each resident will he 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

^  R egu larly  sch ed u led  social ac tiv ities

#  Personal lau n d ry  fac ilities  an d  

h o u sek eep in g  services

^  A ssistance w ith  m ed ications.

#  Library, b eau ty  sh o p , & o th e r  a m en itie s

#  In d e p e n d e n t liv in g  w ith  sa fe ty  an d  

security

Lynnwood is a 
beautiful new facility 

with Studio, 
One-Bedroom and 

Coitples rooms 
featuring large 
walk-in closets, 

and kitchens 
equipped with 

‘ microwave oveni 
refrigerator units.

HWY 360
to Brownfiotd

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center

1801 C ountry  C lu t  Road •  Tahoka, Texas

( 8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 - 1 2 2 6
Susie Sosa, Lynnw ood A dm in istra to r

Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

Call or come 
visit todayl

Fk . ID #100713

from Texas Tech University in Dc- 
cemlier 2005 with a degree in Agri
cultural Economics. He is employed 
by a welding contractor in 'A /le. 
Texas

Following u honcynuHm cruise, 
the couple will reside in the Ft. Wx>rth 
area.

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWSI

by TH S Journalism  Students

Girls Son  ball 
by: CalKe Botkip

On Friday. April I. the Lady Bull
dogs defeated Idalou 7-4.

Sonya Morales pitched in the disltici 
match-up and had 4 strikeouts.

Big hitters for the girls were seniors 
Angie Curtis with 4 hits, 2 RBIs. and .3 
stolen bases and Ashdon Hancock xsho 
had 2 hits and I RBI. '

The next game will he here on l-'n- 
day. April 8. at .S:(K) against P»)si.

OAP Presents 
The Crucible 
by Juan Hernandez

THS One Act Play, The Cnu ih lc. 
competed Tuesday, March 22 in Zone .il 
Post.

All Star cast included Cade Miller 
(John P rocto r) and S helley  G andy 
(Abigail Williams).

Brandon Jackson (Reverend Hale), 
Larry Murphy (Judge D anlorth), .ukI 
Cory Carrasco (Reverend Pains) xxcic 
given Honorable Mention.

Powerlifting 
by Juan Hernandez

Jessica Chancy and Abi Hcndcison 
traveled to Killeen for the Texas High 

■ School Women's Powerlifiing Associa
tion Stale Meet.

Chancy and Henderson were I ol 
and I of 11 in their weighi classes li> 
make it to State in Class 2.-\.

Henderson lifted a combined loi.il 
weight of 675 Ihs to incrc.isc hci pci- 
sonal best total by .“x lbs.

■‘I Ihink Abi could h.ixe gone higher 
than .KK) but we only gel .3 lilts. .She did 
a great job  at Sta'.e and I'm  expecting ,i 
return trip next year," Head Coach, I a ic 
Rivas said. Henderson linished the inccl 
KXh in Class 2A of the 16.“'  lb weight 
class. *• *'

Jessica Chancy was in medal conlcn- 
lion up until the Dead l.ifl. but w.is ’ red 
lighted."

“We all were pretty d isappointed 
about il. but she did a great job making 
il to  S la te  in her lirs i yc.n o f 
Powerlifting." Rivas said. "M.iking it ii| 
Stale says a lot for Abi and Jessica both. 
I’m very proud of them. Thcy 'xe done 
an awesome Job all year!"

MR. AND MRS. BRICE HOWARD JOHNSTON 
(nee AMBER MICHELLE STEGEMOELLER)

r

n
/

am mrn. \  f

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS JOLLY

Couple To Celebrate SIT*'Anniversary
M l.  .Old M is ', riioiiuls Jtilly o f  Tahoka xxill ce lebrate  their .50''’ 

W cildm g A nn ixcis .ax  w ith a lam iK  ilin n e ro n  Saturday. A pril 9 . 2(8).5.
I lien c liik licn  xx.ill host the cxcni.

fbom .is  Jollx m arried  the lo rm cr G enay H ubbard on A pril 4. 
I9>5 III faliok.i. Thex have fixe ch ild ren . B elinda T urner o f  L ubbock.
I f.ix id ,iiid K atie Jollx o f  M id land . Jacky and"Lisa Jolly o f  Lubbock. 
Jim m y .mil V .incy lolly  o f  O ’D onnell, and Tim  Jolly  o f  l.ubb iK k; six'- 
g ran dcb ild icn  ,ind tw o  g rea l-g randch ild ren .

I S I S E I d ]  I 3 l c I l c I l G J O I n J I 3 l 0
Market! n e w
'  M e r c h a n d iseB a c k F r e S

Jewelry • Crosses • Gifts • Metalware 
Apparel (Taylor G . Kaktus. Cactus Flower S More) 

• Denim Capris with Rhinestones

s n c u L ' t o i n

i ta ir i.y -W " ** ''

COMING SOON; ShadoiDline Lingerie, 

Graff Sportswear § GW Jeans

CHECK OUT OUR NEW SALES RACK!

CALL US FOR 

ALL YOUR

FRESH FLORALS • 

PLANTS 6* BALLOONS

... for Every Occasion!

FRCE DELIVERY
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 106; 

SAIURDAT102
KENT h MiSm lUHL OWMER5

Visa • MastQrCard and • Discovor Cards amptod!

L u c y  “M e
CALL S6U U a

8 0 6 /5 6 1 -5 8 2 9  
1501 AVENUE J • TAHOKA :

A idpiiii County News
Tahokq, Texas 79373
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Andrews-Stone Vows Exchanged
Kassidi Jo Andrews and Davy 

Gene Stone were united in marriage 
on March 19,2005 at the First United 
Methodist Church in Tahoka. Rev. 
Jeff Bayley officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Huffakcr of Tahoka. 
3he is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Huffaker of Tahoka and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe King. She 
is a graduate of Tahoka High Schend 
and Texas Tech University and is 
employed by Tahoka ISD.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Lee Stone of Tahoka. He 
is the grandson of Robert and Wilma 
Edwards of Tahoka and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. T.A. Stone. He is a gradu
ate of Tahoka High Schrxil and at
tended Texas Tech University and is 
employed in the farming industry.

The bride wore a strapless gown 
of light gold satin by Maggie Soltero 
featuring an asymmetrical front 
overlay. The bodice, insert side panel 
and train were embellished with an 
embroidered pattern accented with 
Swarovski crystals, seed beads, 
pearls and bugle beads. To complete 
her ensemble, the bride wore a crys
tal and pearl.tiara and a fingertip 
length veil of silk illusion. The 
bride’s attendants wore two-piece 
black satin dresses.

The maid o f  honor was 
Samantha Andrews, sister of the 
bride. Bridesm aids were Halec 
Hughes of Lubbock. Jana Eudy- 
Gravesof Ft. Walton Beach, Florida. 
Shelly Stone, sister-in-law of the 
groom, of Tahoka, and D ’Lynn

Stone, sister of the groom, of Lub
bock.

The best man was Drew Stone, 
brother of the groom. Groomsmen 
were Steve Wiseman of Tahoka, 
Jeromy Gowdy and Beau Martin, 
both of Lubbock, and B.J. Andrews, 
brother of the bride, of San Angelo.

Soloists for the wedding were 
Byron NorWood and Krystin Kclln; 
Chera Bessire, of Lubbock, provided 
a scripture reading and Haney Wells 
played the organ. Cousins of the 
bride, Amy Walker, Abby King, and

Happy Birthday, 
Sammy

Love You! Mom

M cKcn/ie Browning registered 
guests and handed out programs: 
Ushers were Luke Walker, c»)usin r)f 
the bride, and Brent. Kent, and Ty 
Slone, cyusins of the griHim. Molly 
Walker, cousin of the bride served 
as flower girl, and Braden Slope, 
nephew of the groom, served as ring 
bearer.

Following the ceremony and a 
carriage ride for the bride and groom, 
a dinner reception was held at The 
Center in Tahoka.

l ollowing a wadding trip to 
Puerto Vallarta. Mexico, the couple
will reside in Tahoka 

♦ ♦ ♦
Davy and Kassidi were honorcil 

with a wedding shower in the lunne 
of Sam and Idaine Ashcraft and with 
a lawn and garden party given by Cal 
and firetchen Huffakcr and Mike and 
Julia Allen. A lingerie shower was 
given by the bridesmaids in the home 
of D'Lynn Stone. Connie Walker and 
Sherry King, aunts of the bride, hon
ored Kassidi and the bridesmaids 
with a wedding day breakfast.

Pre-Packaged 
School Supplies 
Available Here

Pride Corps will be offering 
Tahoka Elementary Pre-Packageil 
Schmil Supplies for the 2(K)5-2(X)6 
schiHil year. Supply packages will be 
offered for Pre-K (four years old) 
thru Sixth Grade.

"Last year was our first year to 
offer this to students and parents. 
Because this is our first year, we 
learned a few things. Last year the 
company we bought the supplies 
from did not use "name brand" prixl- 
ucts. I know several parents and stu
dents were not happy with the qual
ity of some of the supplies”, said a 
Pride Corp representative.

“This year we are purchasing our 
packages from J.P.’s Fundwear out 
of Lubbock. We have done business 
with this company for several years. 
J.P.'s is the company Pride Corps 
order T-Shirts from. We are very con
fident in the quality and reliability 
of J. P.’s”, she added.

Here is an example of some of 
the required items and what is being 
offered in the packages: Mead brand 
three ringed, nylon, zipper close 
binder; plastic (not cardboard) three 
holed folders with pockets; and a 
three pencil zipper bank bag. This is 
just a few top quality examples.

Ltxik for the order forms to be 
sent home with students very stxin. 
Pre-paid orders will be taken until 
the last part of April.

If anyone has any questions 
please call Tammy Fisher at 561- 
5314.

Library...
(continued from page 1)

children’s section, ‘i  remember one 
little buy whose mother was not here, 
and I had to get on to him several 
times about running in the library, 
and finally I got down to his eye level 
and said, sternly, ‘You may NOT run 
and play in this library.’ He lookbd 
back at me with his big brown eyes, 
aiid said suspiciously, ‘Do you own 
this library?’ I still laugh when I re
member him,” she says.

Long-time patrons -  like Helen 
Knox, who has been a patron for 
longer than Shirley has run the li
brary -  eagerly await the arrival of 
new b<x)ks at the library, and some
times offer suggestions for new pur
chases.

Typically the library receives 
about 15 new books a month, de
pending on funding which largely 
com es from grants, says Mrs. 
Diaper. In recent years, since the 
1997 move to the LEC, the library 
has received over $95,(K)0 in grant 
funding, most of which has been 
used for new IxHiks and other library 
materials, and for some furnishings 
in the building as well (see complete 
list acetimpanying this story).

Mrs. D raper credits Retha 
Pittman. Assistant to the Tahoka City 
Administrator, and Nancy Hill, West 
Texas Library System Director, and 
her assistant Stephanie Zurinski, 
with the expertise in helping the li
brary obtain grant funding.

"Gcxl has certainly ticnt me an
gels througlTthe yeafs to help me and 

. make me look good, when really 
they have done so much,” says Mrs. 
Draper. "A ll these grants would not 

^  have been possible without the help 
of Retha. Nancy and Stephanie. 
A lso , 1 want to thank Joe and Glo 
Hays who set up our bixuh every 
year up until last year for the Silent 
Auction at thc'Harvest Festival, and 
III I the library board memhers for 
their help. Connie Ward started the 
Summer Reading Program for chil
dren at the library, then Tammy Srxld 
helped, and Rachel Lehman has 
taken over the program for the past 
several years, and 1 appreciate every
thing they have done.” she said.

She also thanked Karen McMinn 
tor the Story Time project she pro
vided at the library, and gave a spe
cial note of thanks for Erica Handley 
for all her work in getting the library 
up to date in the new automated sys
tem.

The West Texas Library System 
has been invaluable in providing 
technology assistance in keeping the 
computers running at the librairy (at

no expense to the library, paid by 
grant funding), she says.

She also is quick to express her 
appreciation to her husband. Robert, 
for all his voluntary assistance over 
the years, especially providing the 
muscle in moving heavy boxes of 
books throughout the years and in 
helping to move the library to its'new 
quarters in 1997.

Phebe K. Warner Club is also - 
credited with long-time assistance to 
the library. The club, in fact, origi
nally started the library in 1931 and 
Mrs. Draper says the club is still a 
good supporter of the library. The 
front desk in the library has a small 
plaque on the corner noting that the

Police Report...
(continued frt>m page I)

Jesus Fuentes. 50, of Tahoka. Owner 
of the 2(XX) Pontiac Montana van is 
David Uptain.

Early Wednesday morning a 
wreck about five miles south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87 involved an 18- 
wheeler truck and a pickup pulling 
a horse trailer. The driver of the 
pickup was airlifted to a Lubbock 
hospital for treatment. No further de
tails of the accident were immedi
ately available.

Dispatchers at Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept, prexessed 260 calls 
during March, including 120 for the 
county, 91 for the City of Tahoka. 
19 for O’Donnell, 20 ambulance 
calls and 10 fire alarms.

Private Pesticide 
Applicator License 
Testing Set Here

Private Pesticide Applicator Li
cense testing will be held Tuesday. 
April 12 at The Center For Housing 
& Community Development (1400 
Ave. K) in Tahoka. Training for the 
license will begin at 8:30 a m. fol
lowed by a mxm lunch break. Test
ing will begin at 1:00 p.m.

Texas Cooperative Extension 
staff will conduct the training. Texas 
Department of Agt (culture staff w ill 
administer the tests.

Any person who purchases and 
utilizes pesticides (including herbi
cides, insecticides, fungicides, and 
rodentiddes, etc.) must have a valid 
license.

All persons attending must reg
ister by Monday, April 11 by calling 
their County Extension Office: 
Borden County 806-756-4336 
Garza County 806-495-44(X) 
Lynn County 806-567-4562

desk was donated by Phebe K. 
Warner Club, and each year the club 
designates funds/lxHiks for the local 
library. For many years, club mem
bers also provided a children’s story 
lime during the tall

"My last and final angel is 
Claudia Gum, who is the new direc
tor of the library," says Mi s. Draper. 
“I’m so excited that she is here I can

tell she is going to take such gtxxl 
care of the library," she said.

Although retiring as director, 
Mrs. Draper is not letting go com
pletely of her ties to the library. She 
will now serve as the library’s lay- 
representative to the West Texas Li- 

Ij^rary System. And, most likely, she 
will now be a patron of the library 
which she served for so many years

C ity /C ou n ty  Library  
G ra n ts  R e c e iv e d  S in c e  1 9 9 7

Tocker F o undation ..............................................................$29,542
Funding received throughout several years tor library 
materials, children's'oak lurniture, shelving, video • ■ ‘
projector, book carousel and automation.
Inaugural Endowm ent F u n d .............................................$3,000
Nelda Laney got this tunding tor us -  used tor 
collection development.
Donations made for new furnishings in 1 9 9 7 ............ $4,546
Includes Phebe K Warner Club's donation 
ot $2,147 tor circulation desk.
Dum raese Trust G ra n t............................ J......................... $6,000
Used tor collection development.
Texas Book F e s tiv a l............................................................$5,000
Library received $2,500 tor tv,io ditterent grant 
requests -  used tor collection development.^
Sewell Elam F o u n d a tio n ....................................................$6,000
Received two grants ot $3,000 tor Large Print books.
Gates F o u n d a tio n .................................................................$4,704
For computer purchase.
Loan Star Libraries Grant-Direct Aid to Libraries ... $6,153
Four y^ars total tor contractual services (Sagebrush), 
summer reading program, extra hours worked on 
automation, and library materials.
TIF G ra n t....................................................................   $30,181
Two ditterent grants tor technology, computers and our 
network for automation.

T O T A L ....... .................................................  $95,126

Ttie Life Enrichment Center Building Committee gave the 
I library $13,000 for shelving when the LEC was built in 1997.
: The other new furnishings were funded by grants and donations.
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H A I R  S T U D f O
998-lCUT(»i-utt)<ir7tl-864< • 1626 HahiSl, 1Moki

«rRov« sunu MamNWQ,

■fhe City-Coupty Lik̂y
^DDouDces the l^etireiweDt o? 

y(5U m  co rM y louiteiJ to her

ihund^y, AprH 7* 2005 
?:00 p.P3. to 5:30 p,TO. 
Life EnrictoeDt Center

1717 TWd street to i$hob

• T- ‘ -Ck.

Z

• f ■*J';
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rrS  HQiT 11)® LA TE TO SA¥0
Check w ith us about a possible 
IRA contribution to  save'money 
on your 2004 taxes.

H u r r y  i n  n o n r  —  b e f o r e  

t h e  t a x  d e a d l i n e !

CALL OR COME BY FOR DETAILS!

I ii’st N.iiion.il ILiiik o I I l t s  n i i in y  services, including;
• Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements • Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Checking Accounts * Certificates of Deposits * Bank by Mail * Direct Deposit 
• Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3d)0 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru ■ 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 
' ATM-24 Hours a Day at Town 6  Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C. ' /
EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER
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LEE NORMAN HONORED -Lynn County SWCD nanted Lee Norman 
(center) as Outstanding Absentfee Conservation Farmer, present
ing a piaque at the annual banquet on March 24. Shown with 
Norman is Todd Lockaby (left), Vice Chairman, Lynn SWCD and 
Mike Mitzig, Vice President, AgTexasFarm Credit Services.

BOBBY GENE SHUBERT AMPARO GARCIA

Bobby Gene Shubert Amparo Garcia

Lee Norman Named Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer Of Year

I'Ik’ l,>nn C'luinly Soil and Water 
Coii'.eu.iiion |)islni.t iSWC'Di Direelors 
reeoein/ed Lee Norinan as this year's 
Absentee OiUstandmy: Con<ier\ation 
l armeriol the 'tear, during eeremonies 
held .It the-.iniui.il SW CD Banquet 
leevnlly

An .irdeni eonservationist. Norinan 
eredils his dad, (ilenn vsiih insiillinj! in 
him .1 lose lor the land, a sound stesv- 
ardship elhie. and the saliie ol eonser- 
\.ition Additionally, his d.id taught him 
lh.it the ultimate henetaetors ol sound 
stew.iniship ellorts are luture genera
tions and the A m eriean p u h lit .as a 
whole

keeent esents ha \e  lurther lein- 
loreed what his d.id taught him. At a 
lime vshen mueh is being written and 
said about "homeland seturity". he ree- 
ogni/es th.it a huge part ol homeland 
seeurily lies m the Ameriean nation be
ing able to rem.iin sell sullieient with 
res|X'et to the production ol lood and li
bel He .ilso le c o g n i/e s  ih.ii only 
through consers.ilion ol our natural re
sources .md sound stewardship can this 
remain possible.

l or this reason this third generation 
l.y nil and Ci.ir/.i County larnier. has been 
r.irmmg .ind putting conservation on the 
land to produce cleaner water, improve 
soil tilth, enhance wildhle habitat, and

nnprose air quality lor oser 2.‘s years. 
Norman is not only a third generation 
tarnier/rancher but also a third genera
tion l.ynn County SWCD cooperalor.

Alter graduating Irom Bay lor I 'ni- 
sersity in I97V». he .returned home and 
began his career in agriculture on 4(H) 
acres of cropland Currently Ins larm- 
ing operation consists of .MOO acres ol 
dryland and KOOacres ot irrigated crop
land. Ills principle crops are cotton, 
haygr.i/er. wheal, .illalla. and iinprosed 
grasses. He also runs a herd ol com- 
merci.il cattle consisting ol .ft) in.im.i 
ciiws and 2 bulls

Norman has served or is serv mg on 
over 20 local, county, .iiul regional 
boards, commillees, ,ind work groups, 
holding leadership piisilions on many of 
these. Among these arc the follow ing: 
Post Chamber ol Commeice. the I^GII’ 
l.iVcal Work Group. Junior Livestock As-, 
socialion. 12 years as ,i ('ouniy Com
missioner. Senator Duncan's W.iter .Ad- 
visory Board. North l urk ol the Bra/os 
River Salt Water Quality District, the 
Masonic Lodge, the Rotary Club, and the 

■ Close ('ily Gin Btiard of Directors. Lee 
and his lainily are members of the l irsi 
Baptist Church of I’ost

l.ee and his wife Marsha have two 
daughters. Laura and Janie, and two 
sons, David and Steve.

(iravcsitle services for Bobby 
Ciene .Shubert, 70, were held ut 11 ;(K) 
a.m.Wednesday, April 6, 2(X)5 in the 
O 'Donnell Cetnetery with Gary 
Skaggs officiating. Arrangements 
we,re under the direction of White 
l•uneral Hotne of Tahoka.

Bobby Ciene Shubert was born 
on March .ft), 19.45 in Wayne County, 
Tennessee to Monroe and Minnie 
Shubert. He died April .4, 2(K)5 in 
Howard County, Texas.

He moved to O'Donnell in 1964 
and fartned around the O'Donnell 
cotnmunity for a nutnber of years. 
He married Patricia Sutnmers on 
June 10. 1967 in (iatesville, Texas. 
■They moved to Vincent in I9'77 and 
workerl lor Binie While until his 
death.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, three brothers and one sis- 
Icr.

Survivors include his wife. Pat 
Sluihcrt of Coahoma; two sons, 
Charles SIiu K t i of CireciiwotHl and 
Billy Gene Shubert of Big Spring; 
two ilaughters. rercssa Diane Pair of 
Lubbock and Kimberly Ann Meeks 
of Canyon; two sisters, Mary Miles 
anil IreneJ air; ten grandchildren 11 
grcal-grandchildrcn and several 
nieces and nephews.

' Memorials may be made to 
•Vllison Cancer Center in Midland, 
Texas or Home Hospice of Big 
Spring. I l l  P. 7"’. Suite A. Big 
Spring. Texas.

mwm cmiCHj m LyiM c iiN T F
Sweet S treet 

B aptis t Chujreli
1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-5310
PASTO R: LYNN LONG

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A Bible StuOy Class to r a ll ages) 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
(U plilting M u s ic  -  Message trom God 's Word) 

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
I Praise i  W orship -  Gespe! Message) 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m.
Prayer S Bible Study C hiiareni Youth Mmstnes) 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

St Thad̂ ous
Catholic Church

South 4th i  t!\ie M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

PASTO R: REV. E D UAR D O  TEO 
DEACO N: FR AN CISCO  AG U ILAR

Sunday Mass -  11:00 a.m.

W i l s o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16lh & Houston St. • Box 136* Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www stpaulwilson.com

PASTO R: D AVID  W. ROHDE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

' Where Christ Sen es People "

W i l s o nJfirsit CljurtI)
1403 13lh SI • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806) 628-6533

PASTO R: B ILLY  PARM ER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study & 

Prayer Mtg-€ p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

W ilson

S t J o ^ n

13lh & Dickson • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6573

Sluiiiiiv ( V im n  mruuKC »( l(iri;ui'ne\s unit 
\itl\tiluui H nil ntir t iniwiiiiiib tw tlheu in tl. 

LEADE RS: REV LEW IS W ILK INS 
TONOA FR EITAO , PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -  10 a.m. 
Sunday Worship—11:15 a.m.

' I ' A H O K A

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060•email: tcoc6poka.com

MINISTER: RON FANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -1 1  a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m.

New Home

Church of Christ
St address • Box 188 • New Home, TX 79383 

(806) 924-7579 • website or email

M IN ISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -  7:30 p.m.

Tahoka Trinitg Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone (806) 561-5317

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.r 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a nde to Sunday School or Church, 
cat!561-5317

^ e w  ^ o m e  ^ U n i t e d  

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
350 N. Mam 

New Home, TX 79383 
(806)924-7549

P ASTO R : R IC K W O LFE

Sunday School -10 :00  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

O ' D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standefer • O'Di/mr’ -, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
PASTO R: SCOTT HENSLEV

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

M essage From:
Ron Fant, Minister, Tahoka Church of Christ

A TIG HT FIT
W here are you going? I aon't mean to baseball practice or to the mall 

in Lubbock. But, where are you going with your life. Or to be even more 
upfront, where are you going for your eternity.

In our modern culture there are multitudes that are living a life that will 
lead them away from a relationship with the Lord. Believing the lies of 
Satan they participate in every form ol sin. They find comfort in the fact that 
“everyone else is doing it."

That “everyone else is doing it" phrase should be a definite warning 
sign. The Lord said, “enter through the narrow gate; for the gate is wide 
and the way is broad that leads to destruction, and there are many who 
enter through it” (Matthew 7; 13). The unfortunate truth is that there will be 
many people who will never see heaven. In fact, most people will not.

There will be a “minority group" in heaven called “Christians.” They 
may be the minority group here on earth but the eternity that awaits them  
is tar better than that which the “majority” has in store.

Jesus continued, “For the gate is small and the way is narrow that 
leads to life, and there are few who find it” (Matthew 7:14). Don’t follow the 
multitudes that follow after the lusts of the flesh. Instead, follow those who 
seek after the will of God. There will not be as many of them but the end 
result is worth it.

The tit through the narrow gate may be tight but you can make it. 
fo llo w  the leader, no, follow THE Leader. Follow Jesus Christ our Lord.

Grassland Nazarene
Church

Rl. 5 Box 360 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656, 327-5655

P ASTO R : D AVID  PAR KER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10:45 a.m, 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wednaadays -  7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K» Box 1547 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.fbctahoka.org
PASTOR: REV. R ICHARD HARBISON

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10 :55  a.n 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.

AcUvitms F or A ll Ages -  
C a ll F o r C onyjla te Schedule

Then's A Place For Me at FBCI

D r a w  F ir s t  L in ite d  

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h
(M U M IS h M l 1007)

P.O Box 496 • OTJonnol, TX 79351 
Phono (806) 428-3357 

or Fem Bwtm (806) 327-5583

PASTOR; REV. KEN PETERSON

Suitday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m.
Sunday School following

,1

-First United 
M ethodist Church

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 •fumctahokaOjuno.cocn 

PASTOR: REV. JEFF BAVLEY

Sundays: Sunday School -  9:45 a.in.
Simday Worship-10:45 a.m. ‘ 

Youth -  6 p.m. -  AduR Bibla Study 7 p.m.
FamNy FaNowthIp -  6:30 pjiL Wsdnaadaya

“Tor I know the plans I have foe you...
pinns to give yon hope amt a future!"

-NlEndiuiAH 2» 11

Gethsemaoe
Baptist Cborcb

1421 South 5th<Box 1017>Tahoka.TX 79373 
(806)561-4577

PASTOR: REV. M m O O  CHAPA  
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -11:00 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Free ChrMim Movies Shown 

every Sunday evening!
Pot Luck Lunch Bvaty Sunday-AH Welcome! 

MATTHEW 11:29 '

If you would like your church 
to be a pan of this Directory, 

call
The Lynn County Newt 

806-561-4888

Reminder to Church Pastors: 
We need your message. Please 
FAX to The News. 561-6308, 

ore-m ail to: lcn@llano.net

Wilma Lois White

Rosary for Amparo Garda, 75. 
of Lubbock, was held Wednesday 
evening, March 30 at her residence. 
Funeral services were held at First 
Baptist Ford Chapel with Rev. Israel 
Guel officiating. Burial followed at 
Peaceful Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home of l.ubbock.

.She died Tuesday. March 29. 
2(XJ.5. She was born February 4, 1930 
in Lockhart to Rcymundo and Lu/ 
Terra/.as . She was united in marriage 
with Manuel Garcia in l.uhhiK'k on 
January 11,19.59. He preceded her in 
death on July 6, 20(H). She was a 
homemaker and a Pentecostal. She 
was preceded in death by two sons 
Manuel Delgado Jr. in 1990 and 
Alfredo Delgado in'2(M)2, and by a 
daughter Mercy Delgado in 1972. 

t Survivors include six sons, 
Raymond Delgado, F.lias Flores, 
Eddie Garcia, Michael Garcia, Jus
tin Garcia, and Gilbert Herrera, all 
of LubbtK-k; eight daughters, Daena 
Salinas, Eva Garcia. Trini Chavez. 
Josephina Rodriguez. Irma 
Coronado, lidna l.ucio. Ruby Nairo. 
and Suzzie Carrasico, all o fl.ub - 
hock; a brother, Jose l•erlaza^ ol 
Bryan; 4.5 grandchildren. 79 great 
grandchildren, and 11 great-great 
granilchildren.; and relatives in Wil
son.

Pallbearers were Matthew 
Castillo. Richard Salinas Jr.. Carlos 
Mendoza, Elias Flqres Jr., and Eddie 
Garcia Jr.

Services for Wilma Lois White, 
83, of O'Donnell, will be held at 
I0:(X) a.m. Friday, April 1, 2005 at 
the First United Methodist Church 
in O’Donnell with Reverend Ken 
Peterson officiating. Interment will' 
follow in the O’Donnell Cemetery, 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. White was born on October 
15. 19^1 in Travis. Texas to Cowan 
Darvin and Grace Bell Hogg. She 
died March 30, 2(X)5 in Seymour, 
Texas.

She married James Franklin 
While Jr. on Sepfeirher 19. 1945 in 
New Orlcitns, La. He preceded her 
in death on February 14,1994. Mrs. 
While was longtime O ’Donnell 
resident and a member of the First 
United M ethodist Church in 
O’Donnell.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, her parents, five brothers 
and five sisters.

Survivors include one son, James 
Roy White of Normal, IL.; two 
daughters. Linda McMorrics of 
Jacksboru. and Donna White of 
Jacksboro; five grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

‘-S2

JOHN GUZMAN

John Guzman

Alice Irene Frazier
Graveside services for Alice 

Irene Frazier, 90, of Slaton, were 
held at 2:(K) p.m. Friday, April I. 
2(X)5 in the Tahoka Cemetery with 
Reverend Jeff Bayley officiating. 
Arrangements were under the direc
tion of While Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Ms, F'ra'zier was born ttn 
E'ebruary 18'. 1915 in Marietta, 
Oklahoma to E:.B. and Ellen Philpol 
Terry. She died March 29. 2(M)5 in 
Slaton, Texas.

Ms. Erazicr was a schiKtl teacher 
and taught in many schools in Texas 
and New Mexico before retiring in 
1976. She taught at Tahoka ISD 
from 1951 to 1964. Shewasamem- 
her of the Order of Eastern Stars and 
the United Mclhixlisi Church.

She was preceded in death hy her 
husband Harris Frazier, one son. 
Monty Gayle Spears in 1935, one 
brother and one grandchild.

Survivors include two sons, Tom 
Spears of Grants, NM and Terry 
Spears of Bartlesville, OK; one 
brother. C.B. Terry of Lubbock; five 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Rosary for Juan “John” 
Guzman, 77, of Wilson, was held at 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday at the Blessed 
Sacrament Catholic Church. Funeral 
services will he cclehruled at 2:(H) 
p.m. Thursday- at the same church 
with Father Paul officiating. Burial 
will be at Green Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo Fu
neral Home of LubhtKk.

Guzman died Tuesday, April 5. 
2(K)5. He was horn October 20,1927 
in Lockhart to Roberto and Macm ia 
Guzman. He united in marriage with 
Concepcion Trevino in Corpus 
Christi in 1944.She preceded him in 
death in 1999.He was Calholicand 
owned and operated John's Garage 
in Wilson for many years.

Survivors include four sons. 
John Guzman Jr. of Wilson, Lupc 
Guzman ofWilson, Alfredo Guzman 
of LuhfHK'k, and Jesse Guzman ol 
Wilson; four daughters. Francis 
Flores of Wilson. Ester Guzman of 
Lubbock. Anita Flores of Wilson, 
and Teresa Spinks of LubbiKk; 31 
grandchildren; and 38 great-grand
children.

Senior OUzans
Menu
April 11-15

Monday: Enchiladas, Beans & Rice. 
Bananas & Strawberries 
Tuesday: Baked Chicken w/ Mush- 
riHim Sauce. Mushed Potatoes. Broc
coli Salad, ChiK’olatc Chip cake • 
Wednesday; Beef Stuffed Green 
Peppers. Mashed PolatiKs. Spinach. 
Biscuits, Banana Pudding. 
Thursday: Chicken Patty on a Bun. 
Broccoli, Cherry Cream Pic.
Friday: Hamburger Streak in Brown , 
Gravy, Fried Squash. Rice, Wheal 
Roll, Lime Salad.

Regular menu items also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507
Thursday’s Lunch Special:

Chicken Spaghetti... S S 5 0 with saM ant roll

Friday’s Lunch Special:
with guacamole, pko de gallo,

Quesadillas...^^' • sour cream, chips and salsa
(choke of Chteken or Taco meat)______________________

Sacred Music Concert
First United Methodist Church 

Tahoka, Texas
Presented b y

The CelebratJon Singers
The Adult Choir & Instrumental Ensemble

turn St. Luke's United Methodisi Church -  Lubbock, Tout
Karen OawKXi, O iu rd t Orsanlu

Bemie A Dee Ann Tadtltt, Vohinleer Cooidinalore o f Intlnenenlal Music 
Leslie l-Uberer, Volunleer OxonMnalor o t Peicusslon 

Robert M . Wert, Director o f M usic Ministries

Date: Sunday, April 17, 2005
Time: 6:00 p.m.

-  A Fellowship Meal Will Follow The Concert ~  

The Celebration Gospel Q uartet W ill Sing

A sample of some of the music the choir will present

'O ld  Time Religion Medley'
'Montage of American Hymns'

[Medley ol Xome Ye Sinners’, When I Read My Title Clear’, 
‘Corner Thou hunt ol Every Blessk̂ ’, ’ 

HowFbmaFoutKlsitlon’ and’AmailngCrace’l  
'O  Worship The King'
'Shout To The North'

"Wonderful Songs of Grace"

This prognm of sacred music will be made up 
primarily of music that will ba famHaf to the congregaHon
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Taylor Named 
FNB Officer

Celeste Taylor of Tahoka has 
been named Banking Officer al First 
National Bank of Tahoka. beginning 
there on Monday. March 28. Mrs. 
Taylor’s duties include CDs. IRAs 
and auditing.

A native of OIney. Texas, Celeste 
graduated from Texas Tech Univer
sity with a degree in finance. She is 
married to Clay Taylor, and the 
couple have two children, Warren, 1 - 
1/2 years old, and 3-month-old 
Nataly.

TTU SIGNED BASEBALL -  
This baseball, signed by the 
Texas Tech Men’s Baseball 
Team, will be auctioned at the 
Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary's Fun/Food Festival 
In April. The official TTU base
ball is being donated by Wild
cat Mfg. and Wildcat Fitness In 
Tahoka. Auxiliary members 

. are currently accepting items 
for the April 16 auction, and 
welcome all donations.

OHS Students W in Academic Trophy 
For Sixth Com ecutlve Year

O’Donnell High School has won 
the UIL academic trophy for the 
sixth year in a row. OHS competed 
in all 2 1 contests and placed in 17 of 
those contests.

Fourteen students will be advanc
ing to regional competition in IS dif
ferent events. The regional contest 
will be held at South Plains College 
on April 22.

The students'seored 334.33 points 
while Haskell was second with 262.3 
points.

“We had four 2A schools drop 
down into our district this year,” Sa
rah Edwards, journalism and writing 
sponsor, said. “They were Hamlin, 
Haskell, Hale Center, and New Deal. 
We didn’t know what to expect from 
them.”

During the two days, six teams 
won either gold or silver.

The math team won three team 
championships, the mathematics and 
calculator teams were first place as 
teams and the number sense team 
won second place.

The journalism team won first 
place, the spelling team won second 
place, and the literary criticism team 
won second place.

Individual winners are as follows:

Ready W riting: Jayci Schneider- 3"' 
place
Feature Writing: Jayci Schneider- 3"* 
place ^
Spelling & Vocabulary: Jacob Guenther- 
2“* place
Headline Writing: Lynsey Romine- 3*̂  . 
place; Rebecca Brewer- 4*' place 
Editorial Writing: Rebecca Brewer- 4* 
place; Lynsey Romine- place 
News Writing: Jayci Schneider-1" place; 
Jacob G uenther- 2“* place; Meghann 
Turney- 3"* place
Literary Criticism: Rebecca Brewer- I” 
place
iVose Interpretation: Sabra Willisr 2“' 
place; Andy Miers- 4"' place; Kindra 
Davis- 6"' place
Poetry Interpretation: Ashley Hanks- 2"'' 
place
L inco ln  D oug las D ebate : R ebecca 
Brewer- 2"' place: Sara Olvera- .I'** place 
Current Events: Tabilha Escobedo- 
place: Gavin Ramirez- S"" place 
C a lc u la to r A p p lic a tio n s : Jacob  
Guenther- P  place; Mandy Forbis- 3"' 
place; Susie Guenther- 6"' place 
Number Sense; Jacob Guenther- I '■ place 
Mathematics: Mandy Forbis-2"^ place. 
Jacob Guenihcr-4"' place 
Informative Speaking: Bonnie Brewer 
S* place
Persuasive Speaking: Sara Olvera-2'"' 
place; Tabitha Escobedo- 5"' place 
Com puter Science: Kurtis Miller- 3"' 
place

O ’Donnell Students Earn 
Sw eepstakes At Science Fair

Two Sweepstakes awards were 
given to O’Donnell High School's 
science teacher Rubeth Griffing for 
grades 11 and 12 at the 49'" annual 
South Plains Regional Science and 
Engineering Fair on April I .

Students received ten special 
awards, nine trophies, seven gold 
medals, and one International Sci
ence and Engineering Fair medal.

All results were as follows:
6'" Grade: Colby Read-Red ribbtm.

9'" G ra d e : Bonnie Brewer, 
Macy Mires, Rachel Jaime, and Jus
tin Forbes - Red ribbons.

10*" Grade:Haden Popnoe- Blue 
Ribbon, Gold medal, Caprock Home 
Health Award, and 2'"' place trophy; 
Brenon Eaker- White ribbon; Kalynn 
Jacobson-Red ribbon; Andy Mires- 
Blue Ribbon, Gold medal. Star XVII 
Award, Herbert Hoover EngineeriQg 
Award, and I” place trophy; Mat-

Worker Protection 
Standard Training 
Set For April 12

A Worker Protection Standard 
(WPS) training will be held on Tues
day April 12 beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
with a Spanish version at The Cen
ter For Housing & Community De
velopment (1400 Avc. K) in Tahoka, 
An English training will be con
ducted at IO;(X)a.m.

The Worker Protection Standard 
went into effect in 1995 and all per
sons must comply with WPS if they 
employ any person to produce a plant 
or plant product for sale and use any 
type of pesticides (herbicides, insec
ticides, fungicides, etc.).

Texas Department of Agriculture 
staff will conduct the training.

RSVP by Monday, April 11 to 
your County Extension Office:
Lynn County 806-567-4562

“'•"’Izx'O"® & D r iv « - ln ^ H ^ . »i“
WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAYI

^  a m h tu t h e iM i 8-u JLM.« ^  W V

Experienced Cook G 

Waitress Wanted For 

N am ing Shifts!

HOMEMADE BISCUITS & GRAVY
ChnceolMeat

10” Breakfast BURRITOS
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 Egg$, Cholct ot MmC Haahbromf and Tot$t

NOW CARRYING CAR (5- 
TRUCk ACCESSORIES!

• NerfBdrs • Bed Caps • Grille Guards • Bed Ralls • Tunnel Covers
• Sport Tubes • Billet Grilles • Fiberglass Running Boards
• Sport Racks • Pickup Chrome Bumpers • Reconditioned Bumpers

4

I )

1313-B 
Lockwood 
Tahoka, Tx

HOURS; 
Optn 8-6 M-F 

8-12 Sat

Shop 561-1220 
Call 544-6163

El-k®

Your
Affordable Alternative 

to CABLE, DSL and Dial-Up

H l Q h ^ S p G G C l  I n t G r n G t  starting at $ 1  9«95 fo r3nnon tiu

6GASUS Tlw Afftaabla A tffw tiy
■ aOADIANDb I

4*.
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OHS UIL PARTICIPANTS- O'Donnell High School students who participated in UIL events include, 
back row: Tabitha Escobedo, Joseph Castillo, Jacob Guenther, Gavin Ramirez, Kurtis Miller, Brenon 
Eaker, Haden Popnoe, and Brent Furlow. Middle Row: Sara Olvera, Meghann Turney, Jayci Schneider, 
Karla Smith, Andy Miers, Brians Garza, Lynsey Romine, and Shelby Williams. Front Row: Ashley 
Hanks, Kindra Davis, Sabra Willis, Mandy Forbis, Susie Guenther, Tiffany Hudson, Bonnie Brewer, 
Kayinn Jacobson, and Jacoby Gomez. Not pictured are Tamara Wilson and B^becca Brewer.

thew Turney- Blue ribbon and Gold 
medal.

11*" Grade: Brisa Ochoa- Blue 
ribbon; Cynthia Miranda- Red rib
bon. Navy Award, and 3"* place tro
phy; Mandy Forbis- Blue ribbon, 
gold medal. SrKicly for Invitro Bi
ology Award, South Plains Eleclric 
Award, Yale Science and Engineer
ing Award. I ” place trophy, and ISEF 
bron/c medal; Edward Nava- While 
ribbon; Joseph Castillo- White rib
bon; Lynsey Romine- Red ribbon 
and 3"* place trophy; Josh Ramirez- 
Blue ribbon. Gold medal, and 2'"', 
and second place trophy; Rcbccca 
Brewer- Blue ribbon. Gold medal. 
Association for Women Geosciences 
Award. Army Award, and I” place 
trophy; Kurtis Miller- Blue ribbon, 
gold medal, and 2"’' place trophy.

GradcuBoaM  Garza' Red 
ribbon and 2“* place trophy.

OMS SCIENCE FAIR PARTICIPANTS - Science Fair participants from O'Donnell High School are shown 
here, back row: Joseph Castillo, Kurtis Miller, Brenon Eaker, Justin Forbes, Matthew Turney, and 
Haden Popnoe. Middle Row: Josh Ramirez, Cynthia Miranda, Brisa Ochoa, Edward Nava, Andy Miers, 
Brians Garza, and Lynsey Romine. Front Row: Colby Read, Mandy Forbis, Rachel Jaime, Bonnie 
Brewer, and Kalynn Jacobson. Not pictured are Rebecca Brewer and Macy Mires.

Golden Plains 
Care Center

. IM POST

Come visit and see why we have 20 years 
of dedicated and devoted service.

WE Take pride in  Caring For your loved One.

• Spacions private and semi-private rooms now available.
•  We are a Skilled Nursing FacilitY, we offer physical, occnpational

and speech therapy.
•  We also offer oitpatient therapy.
•  Respite Care: If yon are the care giver of a loved one and need to

be away, your loved one can stay with ns and yon can have the 
peace of mind that they are safe and being taken care of.

•  Fnn and Enteitainiig Activities: snch as mnsical bands, bean bag
toss, volleyball, cards, Dominoes, van trips, trips to the park. 
Bingo, shopping, parties, spiritial services... j is t  to name a few.

•  Facility van provides tm spbrtation  to doctor's appointments.
•  Qiality iirs in g  care.
•  Restorative program.
•  Goad and n tii t io a s  m eab with a separata, spacions dining room.

Il'liere vatu' fa indy  b e im e i  oiw  ftiinily
V

C k H W N  P u i m  C A R E  C e n t c r
605 WEST 7^ STREET • POST, TEXAS • 806/495-2848
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Allernon Reps 
To Be At Local 
Pharmacy April 7

neMUrHOMlIewt
b y  K a i o n  D a i h a m  

924-7448

R ep resen ta tiv es  o f  A llernon  will 
be  a t T a h o k a  D rug  on  T h u rsd ay . 
A pril 7 , from  11 a.in . until 4 :3 0  p.m , 
to  ta lk  w'ith in terested  persons about 
•Allernon. a natural, hom eopathic and 
non-p rescrip tion  allergy re lie f  rem 
edy. and  Im m una-h 'lu . desig n ed  to 
enhance  ihe b o d y 's  im m une systehi. 
T he rep resen ta tives w ill talk about 
how and  w hy these p ro d u c ts’seem  
to he w orking lo r so m any c u s to m 
ers.

■‘.Ain loc.il te a ch e r, p o lic e m a n  o r  
lirem .fn  m ay g e t a  t r e e  sa m p le  o f  
Im m u n a-I  III. a  h o m e o p a th ic  re m e d y  
d e s ig n e d  to  suppr>rt Ihe b o d y 's  im - 
im in c  sy s te m  by b u ild in g  th e  b o d y 's  
M.iiur.il d e fe n se  sy s te m  to  fig h t i ll
n e ss  O th e rs  may ge t a  free  sa m p le  
III Im m u n a  r i l l  hen  they p u rc h a se  
M lcm iin

A n .ilo c  ol t 'a n a d ia n . Texas. Dr. 
M .iloiil Abr.ih.ini is the c rea to r o f  
\ l lc rn o n  and Im m u n a-I 'lu . T h ese  

liom cop.ithic form ulas treat the e n 
tire body from  the inside  ou t and 
h e lp s  the body bu ild  its o w n  de- 
teiiscs.

A llernon am i Im m u n a-F lu  are  
.i'..iil.ible w iihoul a p rescrip tion . F-'or 
m oie inform ation , x isit w iih the rep- 
I escnt.iiix es at T ahoka D rug on A pril 
tv Ol visit |)r . A b rah am 's  w ebsite  at 
w w u .illei non c o m , o r ca ll I-S77-
J .'s.'s .Op(v

SCHOOL MENU

ff Tahoka 
ll SCHOOL MENU

A p ril 11-15 
Breakfa.st

C t'reti/ and  yogurt offered  a t hreakftiM  
diidy.
M o n d ay : Donut 
T u esd ay : Pancake/Syrup 
W ed n esd ay : Hlseuil & Sausage 
T h u rsd ay : ^•'rencll Toast Sticks 
F r id a y : Pancake Pup 

l.u n e h
M o n d a y : C hicken Fried Steak Sand-^ 
wieh. C arro t. Cucum ber. Pickle Slices, 
Pear Cup.
T uesday: Sausage W rap, Lettuce. T o
m ato. C arro t, Cucum ber. Spanish Rice, 
P ineapple Tidbits.
W e d n e s d a y :  C h ic k e n  N u g g e ts . 
W hipped Potatoes. Green Beans, Mixed 
l^uit.
Ih u r s d a y ;  Frito Pie. Lettuce. Tomato. 
Pinto Beans, O range Half 
F r id a y : Chili C heese Dog. Taler Tots, 
Chill Beans. Peach Cobbler.

April 11-15

B re ak fa s t
M o n d ay : Bre.iklast M uffins 
liie sd a y : C roissant Sandw ich 
kV i'diiesday: C innam on Rolls 
I lu irsd a y : Pane.ike on a Stick 
F r id a y :  Bi'scuit S au sag e  .ind G ravy. 
I Icin iX: M iddle Sclu«>l: X'ogurt w/ Ba-
n.in.i

L u n ch
( III \iO std o d im d  I’liJ  \iiiid\\ ll h o lle ivd  
iliiil\ 111 oil m lree .
M o n d a y :  C h ick e n  i i l e l  S an d w ich  . 
C u m  Dog. S.ila<l. W allle Fries. Fresh 
( ii.ipcs
liie sd a y : C heese  or Pepperoni P i / /a .  
S.iI.kI, C orn on Ihe Cob. C arrol Slicks, 
I rini .
W e d n e sd a y : I rilo  C hili Pie. (ir illed  
C h eese  S .indw ich, S.ilad, C am p F'ire 
Be.ins. W aterm elon Slice.
I h u r s d a y :  C heese  B urger Fish on a 
Hun. Sal.id. C h ip i. C ookie. Fruit. 
F r id a y :  C rispy 'Tacos. Turkey S an d 
wich, Salad'. Sam e Fe Rice. Apple C risp. 
Fruit

Wilson
SCHOOL MENU

DO YOU NEED TO
I »■'

h v

No Job too small or too 
la rge...
• Kitchens • Baths
• Room Add-Ons • Walls
• Plus Much More!

Call us for t  FREE estim te . AHWorkGuarantaad. R a /m n m a u ^la b k.

CkC Millwerlo
120 N. NINTH STREET •  SLATON •  806-828-1168

Your First Ag Credit Loan Officer

A  S if . 'le  3 e r f f

April K: High School D istrict Track al 
Friendship
A pril B asch all H osting  Sm yer ai 
1();(K)
April 11: Baseball ai Scagraves-7:(K) -
L illie D ribbler G am es al Ropes
A p ril 12: L itt le  D rib b le r  G am es al
M eadow - DistricT G olf
.April 13: Siudeni Council M eeting-2:0()
April 14: L ittle  D ribbler G am es at New
Home
April 15: H igh School A rea Track at 
Friendship- FFA Judging at SPC 
April 16: Ba.seball at W hitelace-l():(X )- 
Area Judging  at Tech- Jr - Sr Prom

f

TALENTED ACTORS — These Wilson One-Act Play cast members 
won several awards at District competition after presenting the 
play, “The Cover of Life.” They are, from left, Rayley Parmer (All- 
Star Cast), Danielle Chance (All-Star Cast), Lett Hernandez (Best 
Actress), Makenzy Buckner (Honorable Mention), and Amber Autry 
(Honorable Mention).

Telecommunicator 
Appreciation 
Week April 10-16

A p ril 11-15 
B reak fa s t

C hoice o f  cereal and  IihisI or hot entree  
daily.
.M onday: B reakfast On a Stick 
T u esd ay : Egg. Toast . Hash Browns 
W ed n esd ay : B reaktasi P i/^a  
T h u rsd a y :  F.gg. Sausage, Toast 
F 'riday : Donut

L unch
M o n d a y : C heeseburger. Fries. Lettuce. 
Toniaio. P ickle. Onion. Fruit 
T u esd ay : H am b u rg er P a lly . B row n 
G ravy.M ashcd PoialoeS. Green Beans, 
Roll. Fruil
W 'edne.sday: Corn Dog. .Mac & Cheese, 
Shkid. C arro l Slicks, Fruil 6 - 12 grade 
sam e as salad
T h u rsd ay : Beefy Nachos. Beans. Salad. 
Fruil
F r id a y :  P i/v a . Salad . C arro l S ticks. 
Fruil

G o v e rn o r R ick  P erry  has d e 
c la red  the w eek  o f  A pril 10-16 as 
N ational Public  Safety  re lccom m u- 
n ic a tio n s  W 'cek. T h e  w eek  is - in 
tended U) hono r the 
m any le le co m m u  
n ic a t io n  p r o f e s 
sionals w ho a id  in 
p ro v  id in g  0 - 1 - 1 
em ergency  assistance  
lo c jti /e n s . South  P lains AssiK'iation 
o f  G o vernm en ts  recogn izes ihe hard 
w ork and d ed ica tion  the call takers 
in its reg ion  dem onstra te .

In Lynn C ounty , a  s ta ff ol seven 
te le c o m m u n ic a tio n s  p ro fe ss io n a ls  
m an the 9-1-1 system  at the Lynn 
C ounty  S h e riff 's  D ept. L uis V asque/ 
is C o m m un ica tions Superv isor. and 
o th e r s ta ff m em bers include C heryl 
H strada (secretary iJ ^ e ju u d o e .  Pam 
Terry. Feb'cTiTtiarcia. Sandy Pow ell 
and M isiy R oberts. The local s ta ff 
answ ered  1.661 9-1-1 ca lls  du ring  
the past year.

"E-v ery day, the c itizens o f  W est 
T exas depend  on the sk ill, expertise  
an d  c o m m itm en t o f  p u b lic  safe ly  
tc lc co m m u n iea lo rs  w ho  h e lp  save 
c o u n tle s s  liv e s  by re s p o n d in g  to  
em ergency  ca lls , d ispa tch ing  em er
gency  p ro fessiona ls  and equ ipm en i. 
and  p rov id ing  m oral support lo  dis-

'  ■I- .f*S

9-1-1 STAFF -  Lt. Luis Vasquez (right) is Communications Super
visor at Lynn County Law Enforcement Center, overseeing a staff 
of six who handle communications at the Sheriff's Dept., includ
ing the 9-1-1 emergency system. They are, from left, Cheryl Estrada 
(secretary), Lena Cloe, Pam Terry, Felicia Garcia, Sandy Powell 
and Misty Roberts.

Wilson VFD Fundraiser 
Dinner & Auction

S u n d a y , A p ril 1 0  
1 1  a .m .- l  p .m .

at Wilson Fire Station

In agriculture, expecting the unexpected is part of 

the territory. Every season you weigh the odds and 

place your bets on the weather, the markets and 

your production. It's a gamble that keeps our 

country strong. At First Ag Credit, our people 

understand the uncertainty in your everyday life 

and the guts it takes to roll the dice. That's why 

our loan officers work with you on the things you 

need the most - flexibility and a stake to keep you
I

in the game. We're on your team vyith good 

lending for your ag business.

First  Ag  C redit
r  F A R M  C t I D I T  S l i V I C I S

Lubbock Credit OfficeI ,
806.745.3277 I agmoney.com

Lynn County 
Bale Count

(a s reported each Tuesday) 

Texas Star-Wilson/Union ... 120,817 

New Home Coop-Lakeview .92,213 

Farmers Coop-O'Donnell... *54,345

Farmers Coop Assn. #1 ........50,887

Woolam Gin-O’Donnell......*42,675

Wells Coop G in .......................36,754

Grassland Coop G in .......... *17,813

6tese Cily Gin-Post............ *12,027

Lynn County G in ............... r.........7,205

TOTAL as of 4-5-05............434,736
• FINAL bale COUNT

S 6 1 - S 5 3 3 ^
161$ A LOCKNOOD IN TAHOKA

New Releases Every Juesoav
o n a  mmtaaYOF n s  w ssn

★  f U r  DVDi,S«NiiriDVDPIiywi
★  lE U  UiriDVDtiriNMDYD 

flipn, iri AMriCiri PWm  Car̂

m § i i s p H 4
h h n H  S sn tlss.. ^ 2 9 ’ *

CELLULARONr
DEALER

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
RESOLkHTON AND ORDER BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT CALLING AN ELECTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 
DIRECTORS

WHEREAS, by virtue of applicable law ii is necessary that an election be held in Lynn 
Coun'iy Hospital Disirici 6n May 7. 200S for Ihe purpose of electing two directors for such 
distcicl lo serve until the first Saturday in May 2(K)H. and thereafter until their successors haye 
been declared clecled and qualiFied.

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

SECTION I : lh a l an cleclion be held on Ihe first Saturday of May 20Q.X. within said 
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for Ihe purpose of submilling lo Ihe resident 
qualified eleelor.,,of said disiriel ihe following:

THE ELECTION of two directors for said Lynn Ciginly Hospital District lo serve until . 
Ihe first Saturday in May 2(X)K. and Ihcreaficr until their successors have been declared elected 
and qualified

SECTION 2 : Thai the manner of holding said cleclion shall be governed by the General 
Law of Ihe Stale of Texas, except as otherwise provided by the law authorizing Ihe creation ol 
the Disirici and all resident electors shall be cniillcd lo vole

SECTION X To be eligible for the office of Dircclor, a person inusi be a qualified voter, 
reside in ihe Disirici of said election, and file a report of contributions and expense

SLCTJON 4.

liilriti
DmIIm
fratinct

trcsscil people.' T hese  critica l se r
v ices are ilillieu lt and slressfiil; by 
recognizing  their first response  and 
assisianee we can honor the vital link 
ihese p ro le ss io n a ls  p ro v id e  lo  the 
public in lim es o f  c ris is . '' said the 
governor.

■'Tire te rm  '9 - 1 - 1 ' is o l ie n  a s s o 
c ia te d  v v iih * ra p id  e m e r g e n c y  re -  
s|H inse. iToise u n d e r  pressuriJ, a id  an d  
c o m p a ss io n  in l im e s  o f c r i t ic a l  d e c i-  
s io iM iia k in g  w ith in  s e c o n d s .  .Many 
p e o p le  d o  not s lo p  lo  th in k  ab o u t th e  
seem in g lv  n a m e le ss , la c e le s s  in d i- 
V id u a ls  vv ho  a n sw e r  9  1-1 c a l ls  un til 
they e x p e r ie n c e  a c tu a l e m e rg e n c ie s  
lh e m se lv e s ..^ rh e s e  ca ll ta k e rs  m ak e  
th e  d i l le ie n c e  b e tw ee n  life and  d e a th  
in m any in s ta n c e s . ' s ta le s  th e  A s s o 
c ia tio n  o l . l ’ubLic .Safety C o m m u n i
c a t io n s  O ff ic ia ls .

Hy oflici.illy  recogn iz ing  these 
pub lic  sa fe ty  le le c o m m u n ie a iio n s  

■ pro fessionals. S ou lh  I’lains A ssocia- 
lion ol ( io v e rn m e n i's  R egional 9-1- 
I hopes to aw aken  jiublie aw areness 
and pronioie m uch-needed eduealion 
reg a rd in g  im p o rlan i p u b lic  safety  
issues. SFAG will recogn ize  o v e r 
e ig h ty -f iv e  ind iw id iia ls  in tw e lv e  
coun ties  for their tire less d ed ica tion  
by d is tribu ting  insp irational and c re 
ative  gifts each  day o f  the w eek.

"IMease sup|vorl your local o ril-  
c ia ls  in thank ing  those w ho  c o n tr ib 
ute their lim e lo ensuring  the pub lic 's  
in te re s t in sa fe ty  an d  c o m p e te n t 
em erg en cy  re s p o n se .” sa id  SPA G  
offic ia ls .

CmmO
ElMliw
frtMcl PUm iI

UmUmi Dm«w

1.6.7,9
\OTE THE NEW VOIINU LOCATION TOR TAHOKA 
LyniiwiHKi independen! and Assisted Living Center Tahoka. Texas

3.8 Wilson Mcrcanlile Wilson. Texas
V5 High School Coinnions Area 0  IKmnell. Texas
4 11 High SchiHil l.ibrais New Home. Texas

The polls vmII open al 7 (X) a in and close al 7:(XI p in The Presiding Judge serving al 
each polling place shall appomi one assisiani judge and at least one ( I ) clerk lo assist in 
holding such cleclion *

EARLY VOTINfi shall be eonducled bv the County Clerk of Lynn County in ihe office 
of ibe Courtly Clerk in ihc Courthouse al Tahoka. Texas in accordance wilh the provisions ol 
Chapter K f of ihc Texas Election Code, and said clerk shall keep the office open between Ihe 
hours ol S: to A M and .SilX) P.M. on each day for early voting which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday, or an official Stale Holiday Early voting shall begin on Wednesday. April 20. 200.S 
and end on Tuesday. May .t. 200.S

SECTION 5: Thai the ballots lor said election shall be prepared in yuffieienl numbers 
and III eonlormily with Chapter 52 of the Texas Eleelion Code and lhal wrillen or printed on 
such hallois shall appear the names ol ihe candidates for Directors who have submitted a 
proper pelition Iherelor

SECTION 6 : The cleclion oltleials shall make due returns of said eleelion within ten 
110) days of the dale of holding Ihe saiiw

SFXTION 7 The Bomd ol Direelois shall give noliee of Ihe eleelion herein ordered by 
publishing a true copy ihereol sigiievi by the President and allesicd 'by ihe Secretary in a 
newspaper ol general eueulalion published in Lynn County. Texas one Imu.' at least len (10) 
days belore the eleelion ,
PASSED, APPROVED, AND A1K)PTED ITIIS Tl DAY OF MARCH, 2(K)5 
(s/Hilly I) Tomlinson '  /s/Dan Powers
Board I’tesidenl Board Secrelarv

LA RESOLLCION Y LA ORDEN POR Et. LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT DE 
JUNTA DIRLCTIVA y i 'E  LLAMA PARA liNA ELECCION PARA EL PROK)SITO DE 
ELIiCilR A DIRHf Tt^RES

MIENTRAS (JL'E, en viiiud de la ley applicable es neeesario que una eleceion sea 
leiiida en el Lynn Coulily Hospijal Distriel ijl 7 tie Mavo de 2(X).X para el proposilo de elegir a 
this dirctlores para lal disirilo para server hasla que el primer Sahado en el 2(X)X de Mavo y 
despues hasla quo sus sueesoics hayan sido deelarados elegidos y ealificados

SEA SE RESOLVTO Y ORDENO POR LA JUNTA DIRECTIVA DELLYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAl. DISTRICT

LA .SfcCCTON I Oue una eleceion sea aguanlada el primer Sahado del 200.^ de Mayo, 
deniro de digo t.YNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT, para el proposilo de someter al 
residenlc eleeloi \  ealificados de dijo el disinlo siguienie

LE ELECCION de dos'dirceiorcs para dijo el LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL Dl.STRICT 
para server hasla que el primer Sahado en el 2(KI8 dc Mayo y despues hasla que sus sueesoirs 
hayan sido deelarados elegidos y qualilifed.

LA SECCION 2: Que la manera de lenerr dijo que la eleceion sera goben.ada por la ley 
(Teneral del Esiado de Tejas. sino euimi de olro modo proporeionodu por la ley que auloriza la 
ereaeion del Distrilo y uxJos elec lores residents lendra dcrecho para volar.

LA SECCION T: Tenor dcrecho para la ofieina dc Director, una persona deba ser un 
voianic ealilTcado. reside en cl Disirilo dc dijo la eleceion, y archiva un informe dc 
conlrihueioneX y gaslo

LA SECCION 4
Btigilal
Mtlrlcl EInsIm
DmcIm Zm
Iih lnaart

1 1.6.7.9
1 2,8
3 1,5
4 4.11

iMK*

SOTE LA VBICACIOS EI.UJOR.M SL EVA PARA TAHOKA 
LynnwiHHl independeni and Assisted Living Center Tahoka. Texas 
Wilson Mercantile Wilson. Texas
High .Schixil Commons Area O’Donnell. Texas
High School Library New Home. Texas

Los sondeos abriran a las 7:00 de la maflana y cerraran en 7:00 de la larde. El Juez Presidenie 
quo sieve en cada ceniroelectoral designara un juez ayudanie y por lo menos uno( I )empleado 
para paniciparen icniendo lal eleceion.

VOTAR TEMPRANO: Sera realizado por cl Empleado de Condadode Lynn en la oficina 
del Empleado de Condado en cl Palacio de justice en Tahoka. Tejas de acuerdo con las 
provisiones del capululo S3 del Codigo del Eleceion de Tejas y dicho que elpleado mantendra 
la oficina ahie enlre las horas de S .TO de la maflana y 5:00 de la larde en eada dia para volar 
leinprano que no cs un sahado. el domingo. ni un funcionarioindique las Vacaciones Volar 
lempruno empe/ara cl Miercolcs, d  20 de ahril de 2(K),X y lerminara el Maries, cl .3 de Mayo 
de 200.S

LA SECCION 5 Que las volaciones para dijo que la eleceion se preparara en nunKros 
suficienles y en la conforniidad eon cl Capilulo 52 del Codigo del Eleceion de Tejas y que 
escrilo o impreso en tales volaciones aparccera los nombres de los candidates para Diiecdtoies 
qu sc ban somelido una pelicion apropiada por lo lanlo.

LA SECCION 6 : Los funcionanus de la eleceion haran los regresos debidos de dijo que 
la eleceion dentro de diez ( I ) dias dc la feeha de lener lo mismo

LA SECCION 7 ; La Junta directive avisara de la eleceion en esio ordenado por 
pusbiishing una eopia exacta del mismo firmado por el Presidenie y alestiguado por el 
Seerctario en un periodico de la circulacion general publicada en Lynn County, Texas un 
timepo por lo menos diez ( I ) dias antes de la eleceion.
PASADO, APftOBADO, Y ADOPTO ESTE 3 1 DIA DE MARZO 2005 
Billy D Tomlinson Dan Powers
JUNTA PRESIDENTS JUNTA SECRETARIO

,14-llc

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

-F A R M  N E W S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FC8) formerly PCA
------------------ -------  Mike Metzig — --------------------

First Ag Credit FC8
----- Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
---------------------------- No. 1 -----------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

IE LYNN C O UNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
FOR s a l e :; .T BR brick. 2 bath home at 2514 
N. .T"" — with office, cinder block fence and 
storage b|dg., 2 car garage, above-ground 
pool. Call 56I-6.T.T9. leave me.ssage. IO-4lc

FOR SALE
Counby Brick Home

west of New Honw on pM 211
3 BR, 2 1/2 bath, office, utility 

3 car unattached garage 
10' X 20' brick storage house 

2 Horse barns, pipe runs and arena 
40 acres - pipe fenced

Call 806-924-7736 
for an appointment

FOR SALE:
Nice Home at 2519 N. 2ad.
3 RK/2.5hath/2car garage, approx. 

2400 sq. ft.; large den; sunroom  

with .lenii-.Aire, s ink  and refrig

erator; utility rcHim; updated; 2 

storage bu ild in g s in back with 

small y a rd ; sprinkler system; circle 

drive; almost new a ir conditioner.

Call 561-5109.

COUNTRY HOME
Refurbished, large living-dining
area, 2 full baths, 2 BR with large
basement, 2 car attached garage,
with small acreage, located on
pavement. Call!‘ *

LARGE HOUSE/MOVE-IN
3 BR, 2 bath, kitchen-dining combo, 
utility, attractive! 1713 S. 2nd. Call!

STUCCO
3 BR, 2 bath, living^mng-kitchen 
combinatiiw^nfBL^Me window 
A/C, 3 backyard
O'DonnePWalnor appointment

BRICK
3 BR, 2 bath, living, kitchen-dining, 
utility. 2 car attached garage, fenced 
back yard, 2 storage bldg, close to 
school. Tahoka - call!

Call today to list your property.

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

806/561-4091

FOR SALE:
HOUSE: 3/2 with Carport, Barn, 

Many Extras. 10 miles East of 
O'Donnell with Acreage.

In O'Donnell School District.

FARMLAND: 240 Ac. & 160 Ac. 
In Draw Area, East of O'Donnell

Cull 806-759-9340 
.or 806-327-5324

J ackie Keenan, 
Realtors

Spacious Brick h[ome:
3 BR, 2 B, den with fireplace, 
formal dining, lots of extras.

’85,000.

CONTACT MELODY LOCKE
TO LIST YOUR HOME!

561-1528
Your listing will appear in 

Realtor.com -  t6e leading real estate 
website in the world!

J A N E  J O H N S O N
Cell: (806)470-1968 

Home: (806)562-4406 
Omce: (806)794-4554 
Email: jjohnson@WeichertClark.com 

Website: www.WeichertClark.com

Weichert,
Realtors

Linda Clark & AstoclatM

atLS' 7727 Quaker Ave • Lubbock, Texas 79424
EAST OF BROWNFIELD: East on 380 Appx 7.5 Miles To South 168 Then Sx>uth 1 /4 of a 
Mile On Left Side. Great 3/2 Coimtry Home on 40 Acres in Terrv Cxmnlv with a Spacious 
Living Area, a Game or Office Room, Two Isolated Bednxxms, a Covereii Patio,Y\n Abox e 
Ground PxhiI, a Metal Rixxt, a Piv6l, On Well and Septic, Horses Allowed, & Hunting Al- 
Kixved.
ROrESVILLE: Swon Brownfield Hwy (6282) into Ropes, Right (We.st)on41, Land is about 
3/4 of a Mile on U’ft (South) Side. 2 Acres There are Restricted and Nxin-Restricled Acrrs 
Ax aiahk-; A Grx*at Lixapon for a Home and Livestixk (Not Commercial Animals). 
ROPESVILLE LOTS 11-12 & 14-21.1518 Arnett. A Great Getaway from The City -  t>ilv a 
Few Miles from Lubfxx k x>r Brownfield. A Great Schcxil System and Wxinderful Small Town 
Atmosphere. . .

' InJrpendmtl^ Owned And Operated

Notice
LAWNS MOWED, edged and wecd-eated. 
KcasonaMe prices, free estimates. Call Terry 
Wxxxl at 773-1798. l2-6tp

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and other 
oil/gas interests .Send details to: P O Box 
13557, IX-nver, CO 80201 l -.S2lp

CASH PAID for Junk cars running or not. 
Top prices paid for aluminum, copper, brass 
and scrap iron We will also TAKE you old 
appliances Rautbort Irrigation, 806-6.37-9523 
or 806-891-1867. Il -4lp

WANTED: Responsible party to lake on small 
monthly paynx-nls on High Definilion Big 
Screen TV I 8(X) .398 .3970 l3-2lp

ATTN: Social Security Recipients. You can
obtain your prescriptions FREE! 1-800-853- 
4025 l.3-2tp

Help Wanted
NEED RN/DON, CNA'i • all shlfb. Applica
tions can be picked up at Tahoka Care Center, 
1829 S. 7lh, or call Sarah at 998-5018. 7-tfc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.50/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy A Jimmy Bragg

T h e  Tow n & C ountry  D if fe re n c e

TOWN k  COUNTRY is growing 
,M and because of diis w e offer qualified  

candidates an opportunity to grow with a leader 
in the convenience store industry.

' Vlt Offer Excellent Benefits:
’ Good Starting Wages • Hexible Hours

• Stock Purchaw Plan• Health & Dental Insurance
• 401K

It is esMntial that you can succcMhilly demonstrate the following skills;
• Ability to Communicate with Customers
• Basic Arithmetic Skilk * Customer Service Skills
• Be a Team Player

If you ace interested in employment, we are accepting applications at all
I f  «tr«rp« nr xrixit ii» online 1  www.trfs.fnm tnr an online appMratinn

rw-Cuxxtoj—rt Dnn UU SuWxS » Bluet Dipoill ̂ ynil Sn iUwiI

of Thanks
I would like to ihuDk everyone who has 

bough! rufltc tickets (congratulations to Jim 
Alexander from Big .Springs. Tx. on winning 
the rattle). Piz/.a Hut cards, or has donated an 
old or used cell phone I would also like to 
thank Fenton Insurance. Walker & .Solomon 
Agency. Lynn County Abstract and W 
Calloway Huffakcr Altorney al l-aw for their 
doiKitions Thank you to all xxho have sup
ported iiK.-. I greatly appreciate it

lliiiiik )'<>», Viirniin h'isher 
I'eopli’ III I'i'iiple Siiiih nl Anihiissiuliir 

14-lle
* .  ♦

T he tamily ol Lester Adams would like 
to eslend our mosi sincere graimide to you. 
our earing friends For more than fitly vears 
we were blessed to be a part of such a loving 
coimminily. church, and school

W c aic grateful tor and are comforted by 
your many prayers and Ihougitiful expres- 
stotts: your'catds, food lloxxers. nx'titorials. 
calls, and xtstls that mean sontuch W’ccannot 
adequately express our appreciation to those 
ot you who both piepareil iind served the 
woiiderliil iiK-al al the church, as well us tor 
Bro Kichard. Byron, and the others who par- 
tieip.iled III ihe serxiee

Please know dial we lose you, and Lester 
loxeil you
May God Bless Y’oii'

.4/1/1. riiil. I e\i. mill l>ii\III.
Jiiiiii iiinl Riiiuly 

I4 .||p

Wc would like to express our sincere 
appreciation (o our friends for all the acts of 
love and concern during this difficult Journey. 
Their steadfast support has been a great com
fort to us. God Bless all of you.

The Family o f Charles Brookshire

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE; 1924 S 8'^ Thursday and 
Friday 8:(X) til ’ All sizes clothes, decoralions'. 
bedding — a little of everything. 14-lie

GARAGKSALE: I.307Ave N -FridayS OO 
til ’ Furniluie. kids elolhes. women's clothes, 
other miscellaneous ilciiis 14-lip

GARAGE SALE: 2.313 N ,3“' - Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday 8:00 til’ Computer desk, 
little of everything. Also breakfast hurrilos. 
com on cob, and tortillas 14-ltp

MOVINC; / GARAGE SALE: 2218 N I ' -  
Saturday 8 to ’ Two TVs. VCR, decorative 
tables, sheixes, dishes. Western art, lots of 
iiiiseellaneous 14-ltc

KILL WEEDSI
it 's  not too late to free your 

yard  of w inter weeds and put 
down pre-emergence,

I will be here lo serve all my customers 
 ̂ ...call me today!

Jay Pebsworth 
S U P E R  S P R A Y  
891-7426 or 561-6339

FREE ESTIMATES! io-4ie

Need someone 
to do shredding on 

approximately 
5-acre tract.

Call Sis Gain 
998-4747

14 lie

F O L L I S
-----------------1 1----------------

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sp ec ia liz in g  in  C hange-out and  Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
 ̂ OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

FbrSale
EOR SALE: 1997 Beach Comber Travel 
Trailer by R-Vision; Bunk House Style, queea 
size bed m master bedrooih; sleeps eight; -a/e 
unit .3 yearsold: new tires; 2'7 feel long; bumper 
pull. Call; Days (806) 495-2776. Evenings 
(806)495-0948; or cell (806) 781 -8022 14-1 le

PROM DRESSES; Two Pink size It); Royal 
Blue size 16; Velvet Black Backless w/ .Se
quins, size 8; Baby Blue, size 12. Wine, size 
14 To see come by 1708 N S'" 14- lip

F'OR SALE: Pure Breed Boston Terrier Pup
pies 7 weeks ohi. S2(X) (M) each. iiKilhei has 
papers Call 924 7S61 or 786 8246 14 lie

IT 'S NOT T(K> I.ATE to order graduation 
invitations -  fur any school! See samples al 
rheLvnnCounlv News. 161 7 MaininTahoka.

For Sale: '
27 FT. FIFTH WHEEL 

TRAVEL TRAILER
2(X)1 model - with lovely 

interior, like new.
See at 18U4 N. Sth. 

Call John Smith for appt.

998-4809

EREE TO (;(K)D HOME: Female Blue Heeler 
9 months old. Call .561-.3161 or 7.59.1369 14 lip

$25 REWARD: Lost black and while tuxedo 
long hair male cal Answers lo Simon -NEEDS 
MEDICATION! Call 561 4536 14 lip

UWN SCALPING
Let us take care of that nasty chore of 
scalping your lawn. We are also lak- 
ing on some new accounts this year 
for mowing and/or chemical services

Call Bridget Taylor with 
FAMILY LAWN CARE 
n i ' k m  o r  9 9 8 'S U 2

tc schedule en appointment today!
1.3-2tr

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
TJMRAI IIOMF

Jim & Frances Stephens
Prenccel Family Cxxunselor 

(806) 4iy-63S) • (806) 759-1853 Cell

0'l)<<niH'II. Tiihi'kd. lubhtvk, IdakHi, Fkn'dBda, LiH'kruA

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  M U LTI P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

r-............ ■■ - - ........... , ...

' ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B &  B FERTILIZER
p.O. BOX 367 

N tW  HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 office ,  

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 89 V2950 

Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

|amic Hargrove 893-2971 

Butch Hargrove 893-3034

-  Service To All Faiths -  

'Il 'r  cate fa t ifottts as toe imuild have oats rated fa t." 

Billie White Everett. President

^ u n e m l
Tahoka • O'CXxinell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubbock,

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-405f) •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the I lie brvichment Center)
Mon. It Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm iClurJ hi l iuh/t ij vm >/jwii 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

IVniRM-T ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(K) Lxxkwixxl •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10a.m.-2 p.m.

New SI Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipnent

M ic h a e l  D e L e o n

Mobile 8 0 6 /7 9 0 0 0 7 2  • HOME 80 6 /5 6 1 -1 42 6  

Of r c e  I-80O 766-2076

^ ( U a a / t d s y

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

Horn# PLvtoOm tr-391390th St. 791-2939
Tkkcc OnmiiMl / Iraurtnce Dncouiit 

call for Reaervaiiona 744-5901/744-1456 
or Home Plate Diner 

T.EA/^prowedCP-023- CO-729

iibi

NEED TO MAKE A COPY 
orSEN D A EA X?

C om e to  th e  Lynn C ounty  News!
Copies made for 154 each. Faxes sent for 

$1 for one page. 504 extra pa(^s
1617 M ain S tree t in T ahoba. 

561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

^  ^ u n e t a /

'Serving The Entire South-Plains'

R IC H A R D  A . C A LV ILLO  60918th Street
Funeral Director (18th A 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubtxick, Texas 79401

Profictskmal people with Iradilitmal values, 
dedianed to personal attention.

^ ^ e t t i n g '2 ? (^ a r r i e d ;’

We have wedding invitations available in a 
wide variety of choices -  come see our 
wedding invitation sample hook a( the 

LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
1617 Main Street • Tahoka 

561-4888

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

•  Floofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall

561-5016
Mobile #

239-6971

Mar}' Ka}( Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

M«in0ffict 127 W BroarKvay Ti793S3
Branch Office 101 Brownlaa Whdharral Ti 79380

Over 30 Yaara Crop Inauranca EMparianca
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail '
•  All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GIO R. MOORE JANETS. DEAN
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Ton Free 1-8(X)-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HEATINGS UR (OHDinOHING 
SERVICES REPAIR.

Calljoey Sfone
5 4 9 - 4 9 9 9

H066 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
rrianager

TA H O K A  A IR PO R T: 806 -998-5292  
LA M E S A  A IR PO R T: 806-872-9696  or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax:872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

JEWEL lOX H i SIORM
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~ your key

(ALL 561-4517

DIRT WORK
• YARD LEYEUJN6 • TILUNG • SHREDDING 

• REPAIR A U EYS * HAULING DIRT

Fr$0 ifHwuha -  Cill JP if
Main StTMt E iw rtt i  •  S 4 M S 0 0
MM, e a te n  0» ekm reA i» » A eesn § s

( , \ \
O dd Jo b s  - Inside  4  O ut 

TAiowoiK • r m c i  u t a i i  • c u u n - m  • rAumNo 
**• r a n  nriMATcs •••

OtVi me 6 oall tbr whatevw odd Job job need dona. 
Keep my nmiibir handy for the neit thine that 

oomsi op. ru he glad to halp yoa ont!
IL. WlLLUm. Owsar 

liSeMMSarMl-SMS

Silk Impressions
WEDDING CONSUL-nNC 

Affordable Siltt Arrangements and Wedd Ing Decor |
V Will Wort with Any BiMrcI 9  Custom Silk HonU Amusements 

9  Will Work with flonsls for Your FYcsh Flonl Needs 
• WEDDINGS • liaTPnONS • BANQLTTTS • SPECIAL 

Clrarlsie Tekell
ISOSAvt J •Tahoka, Tk 79373* SRtMpfwtaionf••ot.com 

806 7 999-5336 or 8M  / 799-5963 
Maura: Afan. A TNura Mat t-S e rP rappahm m m

mailto:jjohnson@WeichertClark.com
http://www.WeichertClark.com
http://www.trfs.fnm
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WILSON OAP WINS DISTRICT -Wilson High School’s One Act Play won District and advances to Area 
competition Saturday, in a performance set for 2 p.m. at LCU’s auditorium. Cast members include, in 
back from left, Lett Hernandez, Tammy Gomez, Joline Martinez, Amber Autry; middle row, Yessica 
Gonzalez, Danielle Chance, Rayley Parmer, RonI Gill; and front row, Cathy Sawyer (Director), Nick 
Simmons, R.J. Lindsey, Billy Kirk, Nathan Bassinger.Ttueben Quezada, and Val Perkins (Director).

ATMOSenergy
NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN 

ENVIRONS GAS RATES

On February 25, 2005, Atmos Energy Corporation (“Atmos" or the “Company") filed a Siatcniem of 
Intent with the Railroad Commission of Texas (the “Commission") to increase its gas ratfcs in the 
unincorporated area ("Environs") surrounding the Cities of West Texas Service Area (the "Cities”). This 
proposed increase in gas rates willing to apply to customers residing inside the city limits of the West Texas 
Service Area.

In its filing, the Company proposes to change its Environs base rates and service charge tanffs to the 
same level as those current rates previously approved by the Cities for customers inside the city limits. The 
service charge rates have been in effect inside the city limits since April 10, 2003 and the base rates have 
been in effect inside the city limits since May 1. 2004. The Company proposes to change the Environs rates 
effective Apnl 1, 2005. The Commission may suspend the proposed effective date for up to 150 days.

The proposed changes will affect all classes of Environs tariff customers, including Residential. 
Commercial, Industrial, State Institution, and Public Authority customers. The Company's Air Conditioning 
Customers, who currently take service under a separate tariff, will instead be served under the Residential 
tariff. There are approximately 17..306 Atmos Environs tariff customers (15,071 Residential. 1.916 
Commercial. 182 Small Industrial, 16 State Institution, and I2I Public Authority). The propo.scd changes in 
Environs base rates are expected to increase the Company's annual revenues by approximately S440.274. 
The Company also proposes to implement and apply a new Weather Normalization Adjustment clause to the 
bills of customers in weather-sensitive classes (Residential, Commercial, State Institution, and Public 
Authority).

The typical monthly residential customer bill (assuming consumption of 6 McO and the typical monthly 
commercial customer bill (assuming consumption of 30 Mcf) will be affected as follows by these changes:

Residential Customer using 6 Mcf: 
Commercial Customer using 30 Mcf:

Current
B ilK l)
$13.99
$43.05

Proposed 
Bill i n  
$15.12 
$43.10

Difference
$1.13
$0.05

(1) (a) Includes average PGA of $4.96 per Mcf as of December 31, 2003.

Atmos estimates that the proposed changes to its nonrecurring charges will increa.se it s Other Revenues 
in the Environs by approximately $30,377 annually. The proposed changes'are as follows:

DcscnpUtffl

DURING BUSINESS HOURS: 
Turn on new service 

(with meter set)
Turn on service

(shut-in test required)

Desenphon

DURING BUSINESS HOURS (cont'di:

Turn on service
(meter read only required)

Miscellaneous service calls

Reconnect delinquent service or
Service temporarily off at customer’s request

Dishonored Check Charge

AFTER BUSINESS HOURS: 
Turn on new service 

(with meter set)

Turn on service
(shut-in test required)

Turn on service
(meter read only required)

Miscellaneous service calls

Reconnect delinquent service or
Service temporarily off at customer's request

Currenl Charge ProDosed Charec Inkrciise

$23.50 $32.00 $8.50

$19.00 $23.50 $4.50

Current Charge Proposed Charge Increase

$10.50 $15.00 $4.50

$10.50 $11.25 $075

$29.50 $37.50 $8.00

$25.00 $25.00 $0.00

$35.25 $48.00 $12.75

$28.50 $35.25 $6.75

$15.75 $22.50 $6.75

$15.75 ' $16.88 $1 13

$39.00 $56.25 $17,25

The various changes in base rates and nonrecu.'ring charges proposed by Atmos would increase the 
-Company’s total revenues in the Environs by approximately $470,651 on an annual basis, or 9.7%. The 
proposed change in revenues is a "major change" under state law. The new Environs rates will not exceed 
115% of the average of all rates for similar services in all municipalities served by Atmos Energy within the 
same county.

Affected individuals may review a copy of the proposed filing during nonnal business hours (9 am until 5 
pm, Monday through Friday, excluding holidays) at I) the local offices o f Atmos in its West Texas Division; 
2) Atmos’ Lubbock office, located at 5110 80th Street; or 3) the Railroad Commission.

Customen affected by the proposed Environs rate changes may file written comments or protests with:

Docket Services Section 
Legal Division (Re: Docket No. 9573) 

Railroad Conunission of Texas 
P.O.Box 12967 

Austin, Texas 78711-2967

Spiritual Growth 
Session Offered A t 
Grassland Nazjarene

G rassland Church of the 
N a/arenc is having a Spiritual 
Growth Emphasis week beginning 
this Sunday, April 10 with M & J ' 
Ministries. The Sunday morning ser
vice is at I0:4S a.m. and the evening 
service is at 6 p.m. It continues Mon
day and Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m., 
and concludes in the morning and 
evening services the following Sun
day, April 17.

M & J Ministries is made up of 
Mikki Goss and JoAnn Vineyard. 
They have been ministering together 
as evangelists and song evangelists 
since 1990. Their m inistry 
includes preaching, concerts, re
treats, camp meetings, revivals and 
Vacation Bible Schtxils. Chalk art 
(pastels) is included in some of the 
ministries.

Mikki Goss, preacher, teacher, 
singer, and chalk artist, was saved 
and called to preach in 1982. She 
was a Registered Nurse until an ac
cident caused her to retire in 
I9S8. She spent seven years in a 
wheelchair until, she says, the Lord 
miraculously healed her in 1996.

JoAnn Vineyard, preacher, 
teacher, singer, was saved in 1971 
and served as a music minister until 
her call to preach in 1985. She had 
held various jobs, but most of the 
time she was in printing.

They have ministered in 21 dif- 
Icrcnt states and various denomina
tions. They hold concerts as "The 
King's Daughters”. On occasion 
.Mikki's sister. Fat Bohm. joins them 
for the music. When Mikki's artwork 
is Used it goes w ith the theme of the 
service. They were privileged to 
minister in the eastern portion of 
South Africa in the winter of 1998. 
The\ were there for seven weeks and 
imiDsteied in 14 villages.

.'Ml are invited to the Spiritual 
l.mphasis Week. For more informa
tion oi neeiling a ride, call Pastor 
Dave at .327-.5655.

Phehe K Warner News
Sixteen members and four 

guests met at the F-irst Baptist Church 
on Monday. March 21st to hear 
Chloe Chancy speak about the Se
cret Service. Ms. Chancy has been 
a special agent lor six and one-half 
\ears. Even though she is based o,ut 
of l.ubbiK'k. Texas, she has various 
jobs including protection of the 
President. Many interesting stories 
were related and Chancy even an
swered questions lor the members. 
The meeting was hosted by Bennie 
Carter and Fidna White. The next 
PKW meeting will be in the home 
of Bettye Green on Tuesday, April 
12th.

HIRE A TRUE 
PROFESSIONAL 

FOR YOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

NEEDS!

w -’VX,
F & ' ■

M & J MINISTRIES -  Mikki Goss and JoAnn Vineyard minister as 
M&J Ministries, and will be sharing their message at Grassland 
Nazarene Church during a Spiritual Growth Emphasis week, April 
10-17.

Notiee
I .M lW W M irW v k t fW

Notice of Drinking Water NITRATE Violation
The Texas Coniniission on Environiiienlal Qualily (TCEQ) has nolified ihe City of Witsun 

water sysieiii lhal Ihe drinking waler being supplied lotusioniers had exceeded the iiiaxiiiium 
ronlaiiiinani Level (MC'L) for NITRATE The U ,S Environiiienlal Proleclion Agency (P.S 
EPA) has established Ihe MCL for NITRATE al 10 nig/L. and has determined lhal it is a 
heulih concern ai levels above Ihe MCL Analysis of drinking water in your coiiimunily for 
N il RATE indicates a level of 11.01 nig/L

Infanis below Ihe age of six months who drink water containing niirale in excess ol the 
MCL could become seriously ill and. it unirealed. may die Symploms include.shortness of 
breath and blue baby syndrome If your child is under ihe age of six monihs. the child iiiini be 
given an allernaitve water supply for any consumplion Boiling ihe affecicd water is nut an 
effeclive Irealmeni for niirale removal

Most consumers do nol need to use an allernaiive water supply However, if you have 
health concerns, you may want lo talk to your doctor lo get more informalion about how this 
may affect you,Al this lime, the health effects lo fcliises of pregnant women is unclear If you 
arc pregnanl. you may also chrmse lo use an allernaiive source of water for drinking and 
cooking purposes

We are working lo cormcl the problem.
We are leceiving Technical assistance from TCEQ We have a Rl) unit attached lo a 

designaled lap located at the city office for use by anyone desiring RO water
Please share iliis informalion with all the other people who drink this water, especially 

those who may not have received this notice directly (for example, people in apailmcnis. 
nursing homes, schools, and businessesi You can do this by posting this nolicc in a public 
place or disiribulmg copies by hand or mail

For further intornialioii conlaci Roy Isham al h28.(i22l oi 62K (>2KV 
Public W'aler Svsiem lIMM XVKK)3 14 lie

t  ITV OK WII..SON 
P l'B I.K ' WATER .SUPPLY SYSTEM 

P\V.S#I.S.W00.4
P.O. BOX 22. WILSON, TEXAS 79.181

SUBJECT: QUARTERLY FLUORIDE NOTIFICATION
The Texas Natural Resource Conservalion Commission (TNRCC) has notified the (Tiy 

of Wilson water sysieiii that the dnnking w ater being supplied lo customers had exceeded the 
Maximum Conlaminant Level (MCL) for FLUORIDE The L'.S Environiiienlal Proleclion 
Agency (U S EPA) has established Ihe MCL for Fluoride al 4mg/L. and has deiermined lhal 
II is a health concern al levels above the ,MCL Analysis of drinking water in your communiiy 
for FLUORIDE indicates a level of 3 8 MG/L

This is nol an eiiHirgency However, some people who drink water containing FLUORIDE 
in excess of the MCL over many years could gel bone disease, including pain and tenderness 
of (he bones Fluoride in drinking water al half the MCL or more may cause mollling of 
children's leelh. usually in children less lhan nine years old Mottling also known as dental 
fluorosis, may include brown staining and/or pilling of the teeth, and occurs only in the 
developing leelh befoic ilwy erupt from the gums.

You do not need lo use an alternative water supply However, if you have health concerns 
you may warn to lalk lo your doctor lo gel iiHvre informalion about how this may affect you 

The City of Wilson has inquired about gelling a Reverse Osimisis plant lo deal with this 
problem and wiihoul the help from grams this system has been too cosily lo pul in ai this 
liiiH.' The City is also looking for allernaiive water supply sources 

For further informalion contact the City Office al 628-6221 
PWS# I.S3(X)1

/s/ ROY ISHAM. WATER SUPERINTENDENT
14 he

le Lijnn Counhj Arm!

W eichert,
Realtors®

Linda Clark & Associates

EQUAL MOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

mMti

I J  edicated, outgoing, knowledgeable and most of all, caring -
those are the words to describe Jane Johnson (Horwood) by those who 

have known her and work with her. Jane's enthusiasm in her vocation as a 
real estate professional projects excellence and action, the cornerstone of her 
success! As a real estate professional, she has completed countless hours of 
studies in marketing, sales, real estate procedures and real estate law. She is a 
proven professional in every way. I am a member of the Lubbock Association 
of Realtors, the Texas Association of Realtors, and the National Association of 
Realtors. "I graduated from Tahoka in 1984 and along with real estate, my 
husband and I fann in Ropesville and have three children."

For all ijour Real Estate, 
Farm & Rancli needs, call...

Jsns Johnsoiif RaniM*
Cell soc/470-1968 
Nome Mc/ 562-4406 
Office m  794-4554

Area
With

Ly
report 
an ast 
the 20 
seasoi 
and in 
most 
high h 
son.

count: 
Final I
Texas 
NewH 
Farmei 
Farmei 
Woolai 
Wells ( 
Grassli 
Close I 
Lynn C 
TOTAl

Date

April 6 
April 7 
April 8 
April 9 
April II 
April 1 
April l: 
Total P 
Total P
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